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ngo SC,"" to have developed with the I BILL TO ABOUSHnrrival in t�le city on 'I'hursday of areprcsentntive of the office of J. J.
Browrr, �t8tO commrsstouer of agl'i�
culture, who .pent tho dill' hero check­
in&' up the account. of tile inspector.
He is reported to have found thein
short somethiug liku $l.3(J0. Of this
sum about $200 wns dUtJ '!\tillcr for
the work he had done. This would
�noll;e his shortnge something like '1.- WORKS HARDSHIP ON PUBLIC
The Standa rd Oil Company, whose
product Miller inspected, hilS been
advisod ve rblllly not lo pay him any
more money. This was done follow­
ing the otHcinl visit to Savnunsh of T.
H. Mell. or AU';nta. assistant oil ill­
spector.
'Miller, is is reported, hnd never
given bonrl to the state nnd had made
110 report of hill tranlB,ctionl to the
Atlll'nta heudquarters since his ap­
pointmunt,
Recently he sold the Statesbo ro
Ellglo. of which he w•• tho proprie­
tal', giving "8 his roasou the Iact that
his bu�ine!3 affain in Snvunnuh re­
qui ..ed all of hi. time.
0,·. Geo ..g. W. Hedot i. tho otl.o.'
oil inspector ut Savannah. IIo will
probably take, on all the wo ..k here
fo, a t.inle.
BULLOGH TIMEs
(STATESBORO NEWS�STATESBOR� EAGLE).
...... '
Bulloch TIm EAtablillhed 100Z }Statellboro Ne JIlstabH.hed 1901 Con!OlIdated J.nua...., 1'1. 11117.
Statesboro Eagle. Eatablished 1917-Consolidated December 9,.i920.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 30, t!20.
"
Brief 'New. Item's Gathdred
...
Here
Thoro From All Sections Of
The State .
BIG CENTRAL FIRE
TAKES HEAVY TOLL
FOUR NEW TYPES WAll S.HIlS. TO 8£GIN WORK OH
ROAD IMPROVEMENT
COUNTY. OfFICERS
.' GO)N SATURDAY
FIRST OF .YEAR USHERS -'iN
CHANGES AMONG THE COURT
HOUSE CROWD.
Huge Cran.s Will Be Installed To
Pick Pla"o. Out or
The Water
FEDERAL AND STATE' AID ARE
GIVEN TO COUNTY ON ROAD
LEADING TO BROOK,LET.
FLAMES BELIEVEO TO HAVE
ORIGINATED FROM DEFEC­
TIVE WIRING
Washlngton.-Amollg thr on. hun­
dred and forty "easeI8 under construe­
uou for the nuvy and four typos new
to the American battle fle.t. but ioug
In uee by the other principal mart­
time powers. They are buttle crutser,
or wblch stx are b.lng built. the
acout or light crutser. the utrplune
eurrter and the fleet submarine.
Tb. bnule crutsera wttl b. of groat
speed, light armor, loog crulatng ra­
dius and strong ot armament, tho
shtpa b.lng dealgned p,.lma,.lly for
ranging work' ahead. ot the main body
and tor action at long range agalust
vessels ot their own class. They ure
to have a speed of .lIgbtly' more than
33 knots (about 40 miles) an hour. and
"ttl carry elgbt _Inch guns. mount­
ed two In 11' turret.
Th. • ten light cruisers also wttl
function as scout- cruisers. 'fhey will
huva a speed of 33.7 knots nod will
curry an exceptionally hea�y arma·
ment tOi' vessels ot theIr class, mount·
Ing 12 .Ix·lnch guil.. They are 11.·
• I�ned 10 dov.lop 90.000·ho,.sepow.r.
hall that of the b"ttle crul.or•.
Ono of the most Intere.Ung of the
new types I� the aircraft ctlrrler Lang·
I.y. lorme,.ly Ih. collier Jupiter. Thll
veOlel 18 being r.buUt alonA" llle ltn.
of Iho gen.ral boarel·. poltcy that "Ir·
Draft carriero 01101114 b. comiatant
ellels whol. Ip••eI aa' other eh,,;
aol&rllnt". will permit of tlaelr ..19
with the fl••t at .....
The LB!'Cle:r will 080...". In the .. ,,11.
bQ,.hood of Ii plane. of beth til. .�a
and mlllt.......ooutlng type.. Th.
•blp·. fly log deck wttl constst of a
Itage pl ..tt.rut 66 feet ahove the wa·
ter liao· extl!llella; !rol11 bo" to IterD.
a 41.t,,0.e .! about .25 feel and wltb
an, amld.blp. widtb of 66 fo.t. Th
plan•• wttl bo boused below on tbo
hangtN' ..d.ac.k when Got .in use and will
bo carrlod 10 the [lying· dock lo ele·
vators. Cato.puults will be Ilrovlded
oa tke flyiu.g deck to 11T'oject 'thtl
Jlanoe luto the ali' and give tbem
tho nece••• ry momentum for U 8tart.
.uTe.Uog devlc.. will hq rigg.d 011
Ibe Ilying .... reck whUe tb. Langley I.
under way. ) �
•
NEWIPAI"ER MEN WERE
THE ONLY GUESTS AT
HARD�G CHRI8TMAI
lAX BOOKS CLOSED
MAY YET SAVE COSTS
Saturday, January Ist, wi\1 be tho
cccaslon of 11 bustle and (lu.·ry at the
court house, whcn the old officers are
ushered out and new onvs tuke their
places. While not exactly II house­
moving, Inusmuch aa a number of
the old officers are holding over, theru
will be sufficient changes to make n
noticeablo difference in the person­
nel of lhe court house crowd.
SfAIE NEWS OF INTEREST
Work will be commenced Monday
by the county ohaingang upon tlJe
gradillg of the road between States­
boro and Brooklet. which is to be the
first link of the federal 8Rd .t"te hard
rond oystem through the county.
The first project call. for grading
and paving for a distance of fiye
miles, which will carry the improve­
ment lo a point just beyond the W.
W. Mikell place. The e.timate of
New oflicers the re will be Sherift'
the state and federal highway de- B. T. Mallurd. Solicitor of City Court
pnrtment places the cost fo r grading
J. R. Roach. lind County School Sup­
this rcad at $7.500. The proposition erintendent J. W. Davis; while ot
is for the county to do the work at
the snme time M. C. Jone. &,oe. in aa
thnt figure and accept cash £0.1' one-
tux collector, H. J. Akins us tax re­
half thut amount hom the stute and
ceiver and D. C. White as treasurer.
federal fUl1ds. By this means the Those who
..etir. to milk. room
""unty \..-ill be enabled to build her
for tho ne\� o!'flcer. are W. K !>o­
sha ..e of tho ..ond with comparatively Loach••h01·lft'; R. U. Jones. sohcltor
liltle outlay of cash. the materi.I, cily court;
B. R. Olliff. county 8chool
required boing furnished from the superllltendent;
F. W. Hodge •• tax
federal and state funds. A••oon as collector;
John W. Don.oldson. tax �.­
the grudin&, is completed, if the con
CeiVCI' und J. H. An?CI'SOl1, tl'CMBurer.
diLion of the county treasury w.r-
Hold-ove .. ofllcor. III the court hou.o
ra'�ti, lhe rond is to be hal'u aUl'fuced
ul'e S. L. Alooro, ordinary, and nan
upon the same terms--. fifty-fifty
N. Riggs. cle ..k 8uporio.· court. "ho
division of the expense betweon lile
were re-oleQltad to succ••d them·
counly and the stu�e and fede ..al selves. and Heme .. Proctol·. jud&,••
1
funds.
the city court, whose terM hlUI not
It will be inte ..esting to the p.opl. expir.d. JUDGE EVANS WILL HEAR AR-
of the county to leurn lhat Bulloch
In taking up the duties of the GUMENT AND DECIDE THE
h•• been award.d aid to tI•• oxtont
.herilf·•• !!Ice. Cnp Mallll.·d &:0.1 back QUESTION OF POSSESSION .
of $30.000 fl·om the fllnds mention.d
to � work with'which he i. familiar. Judge n ......l, D. Evan. haa &,iven
Kbove. out of a total of $126.000 81- hllVllljf ,.ervod m t�. ofllc. for t"o notice that b. will he... tl.e argument
lotted to tho First Conc..e••iolllli dla- :re.,� JUlt �r.o.dll1&' tho p ....�nt in lh. dilput. 0.... tho po""ollion and
trict. Til. only condition i. that the I.h�rlft'. . H. I•.0 competent om",.al. own.r.1jip or the Bull"""" p.eking
count- .hall expend an equ.1 ••ollnt
faIthful 111 tho dl.chat"ce of the dull...
• plant i. Savann.1t Frid.,. January
il\ th.. <;onstruetion of pennlmont
of th. olllc •• a�d endowed with .n 7tlt
road. UpOIl wbich thi. fun" i8 to b.
abundance of vIgor an� re.,oulceful- 'l·h••••• w•• oricin.ll,. ••t for a
apJ>I;�d. n.... H. is popular "'Ith ,the poople' --.;,/ of tho county. a. hill co.. inC back Into hearin&" on D.comb.r Uh. ",hicW-was
.. lIIee in a hard-feu&,ht ..,l1to.t pro...
later cuna-.d' to 'til. 11th. and tlten
COllCIU81...11.
p••tponod indefinitely. Notico was
All .rr.ncementl are complet. for
received S.turd.,. that tho caso was
tho tr.nder o.f tho .heriff'. olllce deflnitel,.
lit for he.rin&, J.nuary 7th
and jail to B. T. Mallard th. il""o,,-
.nd the Intor••ted partioa het·. are
illC ofllcer. The jllil will be in char!:"
mllk.in&, arr.nge••nts to b. pre.ont
of .Mr. R. D. 14allard. who will .110 be
On th.t dllte.
-'.
Though the tax book. le&,.lly cloa- conn.ct�d· with Ilh••heri""1 office and The hearin" i. to decide the exact
lid on Monday of laat ...e.k. but by in oharge of the r.cord. of tho of-
ext.nt to which the ne�I' organized
court••y of Tax Collector Fred fice. She ..ift' M.llard will have as-
Southern St�te•. Packlllg Company
Hod&,e. WOre kept open till ,Thurada, sociated with him ... �hief d.puty
hold. all .e�u.ty. HI tbo pl�nt. ullon
evening. there is yet time fo� those Mr. Jodie Tillman. a young man who
"hlCh deCISion ... 111 depend ID " la ..ge
who wi.h to. to save "".t. IIttendant . . . . deg ..eo the future of the plant.
upon tax Ii fal. ::;��r:'a:.""v'co 111 the recent &, ..eat ,The South.r� St.ates Packing C�m-
Mr. HodgeB he. stated to inquirers Sheriff DeLoach. who is <:omplet-
pany. an OI·gal1lzution �harterod w.th-
thet h. would not begin the making . out the state of Goorgla. reprelonted
f h' d f It
• I· t' till S t d IIIg a four-year term. has
aerved the
b R M W·1I· d B F W·II·up 0 IS e au ers IS a ur ay. people faithfullv. alld &,oes out with
y . .
.
I .nm•.an . . I lam-
Jnnuary 1st. and until that timo ,.iIl the good wishe: of the people of the .on. negotIated "'.Ith the owners .of
receive money from those who heve entire county. Tho.e who have in,
the plant he ..e for It� purcha.e. _Whllo
ne&,lected to pay. Remittaneeo mail· quit'ed •• to hi. plans for the future
the sule wa. pendmg. and w.thout
ed to Itim. whose postmark b.ar. a will be intel'e.ted to learn that lie
the payment of �ny pa ..t of the pur­
d"t. not later than midnight of De- will r.sume his duties Saturday mo .. -
ol)ase pI·lce havlDg been paid. the
cembe .. 81. will b. accepted and ..e- ning with t'lte Savar'1ah & Stutesboro
..epresentatlves of the Southern
ceipts mailed for same. ruilway as passengel' conductor,
Stutes concern were allowed to en�
Contrary to expectations. the la.t which po.ition he held for years be- te: u�o� tho propelty. .and. proceed
day the books were opelled. last for. going into the sherift'.s office.
WIth eel talll contempla.ted Improve;
Thursday. "'a. a comparatively quiet While se."Ving as sherift'. Air. 00-
ment.. Thl� was pe.mltted und.r "
one. The three fi ..st days of the Loach has also had personal cherge
contract which relea�ed the own�rs
week ihad been fairly aptive. and f th ··1 d h· f· d k f of the plant f
..om \lability for an;r 111-
something over $50.000 had beell tak-? e, lal
• ".n IS rl�n I spea .0 debtedness incurred.
en in during that time. While Thl..... -
It to hI. cre(ht that dunng the ent... After spending lom.thing like ,16 _four yoars he has not had an e!>Capc'
•
day wa. also n busy day in the of- from the jail. u record entire unique.
000 of.6Oi'rOwed money �nd ."urchas­
fice. the collector found no trouble Three times during that p. riod at- In� qUIte
a lot of matenal and sup­
in handling the crowds. .' tempts to escape have been thwarted. phes•.
the Southern Stntes conce ..n
The tot'll amoullt eolle�t.ble for_ During last yellr he lIarrowly escaped �ent 1I1tO ba�kr�ptcy. The officers
stpte aneY county purposes IS opprox- at.assinlltion at the ha'-Ids of a young \lst�d up e'lUity 111 the plant. amo�g
imat�ly $200.000 f?r the yeti ... ac- negro who· struck him over the head
thOir �s.cts. though never havlllg pa.d
cordl11g to the �.gest. . Co�leetor. with 8 window weight while his b!,ck anytlilllg upon the purcha.e price.Hodges .tutek that somethilW �.ke 40 was tumed. The sheriff grappl.d The ownc:.s of the plant �hen went
per c.nt of this amount r.mams un- with him and overpowered him' just
UpO\1 the �r�perty and took pos�es­
paid at the p.'esen time. in time to prevellt his escape. Two slOn., forblddlllg
the represen�tlves
white men ill the jail were found to
of tliet:orelgn .concern {.·om coming
be in the plot. and the three were uPoRn Me Wpr�lml.
Isel.
t
.
d
.
If·
. • IIIms. manager of the
ne and gIven ong sentence! or S th Stat d It h· f
the assault upon him.
ou ern es concern an 8 C 1e
Solicitor Roach. of tho cit, court.
promoter. thereupon went be�or.
was elected over H. M. Jones at the
Judg. Elvan. �nd be;ran proceedlllgtt
I �. d hi t
.
f t
lor the posse••lon of the property. al-
Mn. Josie G. Olliff. th�ough her
a•• prlm�ry. an I. em.... or 100 legin thet It had been wr.sted from
"ttomey•• F. A. Tuten and Travi. '"
yean. b.mg the only office unch�ng- him �y force.
. ed b, the recont four-,ear 10&'111.· .. .. ...... hTravis. of Savann.h. filed in lupenor f
_r... ,rvl\1 -a,.. wow•• a mem-
court S.turday a 8uit for ,60.000 10�. C ""'t 100 I t ber of the cleric.1 for.. of the South·
for the d.ath of her hUlb.nd. B. H.
.
·.11'"''I ··haw lOt'" n .1 tu
....
em State. Paekin, Comp.n,. and who
kll h t ..1_ urer,
WI .a 10 ••• WO�le.r enn,. b R ..Olliff. '!'ho 10'" led upon t • ra_S hll 0". uvin&" b••n abolished at the
wa. d•• ,.....t.d ca.todlan , •••
of tho railroad near Ji..p. on Chrllt- IHt 1•• lon of the le,i.l.ture. •...c-
IIII.ml. II· the o�l,. mo�ber of the
rna. d.;r. 11118. ,. t th f t Ol'i.nlz.tlon
now ID ·Stat...horo. Un-
ITh. petition alle&,ea that the d.- ,IV.
a 0 .nd'· 100 ;rean. d.r lila direction w.tchm.n have been
caaaed wao killed througll the reek•. MILLER REPORll:O SHORT
.•tatlon.d ujoon til. ro.d In front of
leune.. of- the railroad'l emplo,.ea. [ titl prop.rt,.,. on. on duty -durin&" the
and that "wblle .ittillg on • croutl.. da;r and the other at ni&'ht. The,.
ill and' unconl.cious, a p .....-en&,or �raln IN STAlE· 'S ACCOUNTS are 1I0t' permitted b,. the o.....er. of
on tl)e Dover and ublin line of the the propert;r· to .nter upon the prem-
C.lItral railroad. coming .Iong.••truck IS ABSENT FROM SAVANNAH
I....
allid B. H. Olliff on the head and
killed him in.tantly."
AFTER VISIT FROM STATE'S
Olliff was 52 years of age at the
_JtEPRESENTATIVE.
time of his -death. ari<j it Is .1.!ege�
in the petition tltat h. had a life ex­
pectancy of 20 years.
Decea.ed via. a member of the well
knoWll Olliff family of this c011nty.
and was an expert mechenic. In which
c"l'acity� hI! founa· employment.
.
And
Atlsnta.-A 10•• estfinated to b. ap.
... proximately two hnudred thousand
dollars was caused by tiro which gut·
I.d and d•• troyed the building occu­
pled by lb. C. A. Dahl Flo rill com­
pany at 103 Peachtre••jr..et. cau.lng
smoke and water damage to adjacent
building a,
The fire wus discovered by Mans·
g.r R. I. Greauaru 01 the Dahl com­
pany. It -Ia said to have originated
rrom dereollve IUSIII.tion In the ww·
Ing In. Ide of a fuse box localed In tb.
basement. The blaze had gained con·
sldcruble headway when noticed,
lopreadlng rapidly over the buUdlng
before the arrival ot the fire compa·
Illes. Fire compuules were engaged 8S
lat. as IIv. o·clock In the afternoo,
extlngul.hlng tlbe name•.
The location 10 the ba.em.Dt wlter6
lbo rtr. otartod was In8cces.lbl. and
dllUoult to reach by the ftrell,bters.
Thll handicap. tog.thor ",Ith the prog·
reBS of the flamos UpOIl the arl'ivul
of the flromen, wrou�ht hardship on
Ibem In -thel.. ellOl·to to ch.ol< the
moouce.
The entire .toek or the Duhl oom·
paoiY In this store. I.oludlnil- ribbons
and varIous Bupplies 1St decoratt.as,
Is o.thnnt.d U. 1M botWOOD $15.000 and
$75.000. All was d•• t<oJod.
/
It I. o.tlmatod that approxlmat.ly
seventY·flve thouaand cirJllan dalftage
was done to Ih. buUdln!:. ownod by
W. H. KJ.er. The structure burned
through to the roof. 8'11 tllree Uoors
(Jrumbling to the basement.
The slook of the Nunnnlly baod�
cOIllpany. carri" in their brano. Itol'ff,
8uftered a heavy damage by .mok•.
Wblle the pre8JJent o! the oandy com·
JMIII1 wo"ld not .sUmate tile I.... It
Ie lIaJ1eved It wttl approximate ten
thousand dollar•. with a Uka alllount
ot dames to thl build In... Till. prop­
arty 18 own.d by MrB. A. W. Cal·
hoan.
81ta-ht damage-probably not more
th.... rIve 'thousand dollars-was done
to an opUcal company at 105 P.ach·
tree str.et. and a slmUar 10.. through
/ Ihe lame cau.e Is e.ttmat.eI to Dye
bela lien the phonograph and mUllc
etore at 107 Peachtree .tr••t.
Lo.. to the .tock. of the four busl·
neel flrms-th. !loral company. the,
candy company. tb. optical company
.nd the phonograph lind lllUslc ator&­
tD«etb.r "Itb the damage to the b\1l1d·
IIIP. II under.tood to be ruJly cov.r·
ed by In.uranC8.
HEARING FRIDAY ON
PACKING PLANT CASE
Marlon, Ohlo.-lt wal a real Chrl.lt­
wa. at the hom. of Pr.�dent-ole.et
and Mr•. Harding In Mount Veraon
aveDue. There were no pollttcal oen;
ferenoe_lUlt Chrl.tmas.
Imm.dlately alter bre8kfa.t at the
Harding hom•• the Benator and Mra.
Harding begall tj) tak.· a p••p at
what· Santa Ola"s hael b.en sending
Cor the last two weeks or more. There
wera literally hundreds at them, rang·
Ing Irom clgar.tt.. to Georgia pOI·
Bums. Not a siqgle present was open·
ed unltl Chrlstma. morning.
Th. only com paul' lbat tbe future
tenants-oC the white house expected.
or lind prepared tor during the day
were haH a dozen newspaper men.
'.
Inmate. Of Sanitarium llave Big Day
. Mtlledgevtll •.-Th. good old .tat.
of Georgia play.d Santa Clau. to
n88rl1 UT. lhou.and. o! It. unlortun· D'ANNUNZIO'S SOLDIERS
ate cIUz.n. who are Inmat•• 01 the REPORTED TO BE LEAVING
etate .anltarlum. A Christmas dlnn.r. THE POET· COMMANDER
the equal of that In the beat nome.. / __
..... prodded. Th. mak.·up of thl. Trlest.-Many a! lh. I.glonnalr•• In
reast wa •• In part. compo••d or the lho commund of Go.brlele d·Annun.lo
rolll>wlng. lurnlshed by Hom.r BIVin••
,
are oald to r.aliz. now Ihe ImpolSI.
..slatant steward. On. thguBand su btllty of b.lng loyal bolb to their
hundred pounds ... of mixed candles, 6.0 commander nuti their native country,
boxee of layer ral.lns. 80 boxes of or· Itl I. r.por.ted that !tUeeu bersag·
aogel. 65 barr.l. 01 appl ••• 1.600 It.re lefl Fium. immediately before
pound. 01 dates. 700 pound. of lrult Ceneral Cavlglta's blockad. was In·
cake. 626 quarto of F!!'nb.!'rrles. 500 stituted. going to Italy.
•
pound. 01 Brazil nuts. 600 pound. The poet·s torpedo boats at Flume
or IOngUsh walnut•• 200 pound. of at· are k.pt moVIng con.tantly and the
monds. 400 pounds of p.cans. 60 tur· ldea 01 milling tb. d.lta at the pori
kl,B. 1.200 grown chlck.a.. 1.000 or Barros I. again b.lng con.ld.r.d.
pound. 01 Bausag. and 4;000 pounda of Th. mOl'1! belilco.e of th._ 10&,lon·
pork· lor barb.cu.. Relatlvos .nd, nair••• how.v••·• are· accumul.tlnr
friends also a.nt hundred I or Chr..t· .tores of a ..ms and machIne gunl be-
maa p.ckag... A conc.rt by the l1&li" bind til. fruDtl.r Itn...
.
karlum band and moving plctur•• q� I
.
on tb. pro,gram of the day lor tbe "'1 Fatal Quarrel AI Frontier I. 80t
tertalnment. . Budap.at.-Durlng a me.tlng of the
comml.slon appolated to de-limil the
Serbo·BulA"arlan tronlh.r. a quarr.1
broke out and a Bulgarian. colonel
ktlled ·the Serbian general who pre­
.Ido". 18YI a Sofia dl.patch.
WANTS $50,000 FOR
DEATH OF HUSBAND
'.f, Blower 8uspect Te> F.oe Trial
Albany.-Robert Davll. aUas Rob­
ert Oate8. In whOle cue a mistrial
reaalted when be 10... trieel here In
federal collrt for complicity In blow·
me the poltofrle••ate at Dolee the
Ilta-ht of Oclober 11. will be tried
But In tI•• I.-,or ..urt of Wort..
oeuty. Jud..e Ilvanl traDBforre4 Ule
CIa" to the sl.t. CODrt before I..Ylog
.e. havlns I_rlled t.IIat U1 In410t·
aeat oltarelD, bur..t...,. hael ''-eoo- re-
,_041 In 'Nortb eouat,. '
IIr,.nvltle. I. C•• Judgo Killed I�.tantll'
Gr�vtll•• i. O.-Waiter M. ieoU.
...."vW. ooot,
•
judee of probate.
wu Wt.aAlly lr.Wed and ble brotbor.
W. a/seott ot Oklaboma. lerloull1
Iajlll'M wll.a .... automobile III w'hlcb
tb.y wer. rI.blc oTerturned on thl
Aliluita r�. ten mllee below here.
J.pan - Am.rlc.n Tre.t I. Expectod
Tokio. Japan.-Addre.llng
.
prellml·
nary ",eelln,. of �he dIet h.re. VI.·
aount Uellida. the foreign mlDlater.
expr..sed the opinion that a new
,Japanese-American treaty wtll be con·
cluded loading 10 nulltflcallon of Ibe
Caltfornla laDd IKW. He said he .x·
pectQd such aeUon to reoult from the
n.gollalloM whleb bave "b.en In prog·
reas t Walhln&,ton betlleen Aruba8-
sadQr Bbld.bara and Roland B. M"or·
rls. Unlt.d State. amba.oado.. to Ja·
"0 Rea.on F.r PI.nlo"'. SUlcld,.
Am.erIOWl.-J. J. WU.on. prominent
Sampter DOunt, larm.r. klUed him·
HIt .t hll l10me aear Loelle. WUaon.
wbo wal • mem'Ler 01 the Board of
Coant, Commlsllonerl. and b.llev.d
to be wealthy. shot hlmsell through
the teml'le. dyIng. almosl Inslanlly
and leavlnA" no e'lplanalum for hIs
aot. H. owned large parc.lo 01 val·
a.ble Amerioul r.a(, estat. aDd had a
comfortable Jncom. aside from hl� .x·
tenslve farm. though' h. lIa!! noe1!dls·
poled of hla cotton crop. 'HI. ..lfe
.bad been In bad health r�cenUr·
(Savannah Prese. Dec. 26.)
Jo'rank O. Miller. one of lhe
state oil inspectors is un­
derotood to have I.ft the <>ity.
It Is reportod al�o that he is
short in his accoun�s with the .tute .
HiB deparure and the reported short-
NOT TO CLOSE SATURDAy.
Allnoancement
.
il requested that
the business house. of State.boro will
not cloae Saturday. New Year's day.
The mlrchant. have agre.d that the
condition. are .uch thet it would be
a hard.hlp on the pubic and on the
merchants to remain closed agalll tor
so bu., a day at this time,
TAX EXEMPTIONS
AMOUNT OF EXEMPTION EQUAL.a
NEARLY ALL RAILROAD
PROPERTY
B.nklng Committe. Chalrm.n
pOle. D,·.atlc Me.,uN
In Congresl
Walblngton. - A conltltuUma.a
amendment to prevent the III"a_
of allY tax exempt seourttt•• by tile
terlerat government. the- etates or �
county or muulclpultty wal propoled
In Ih. house by Ohalrman McF.dd.. �
or Iho banking counutuee,
Mr. Mcl�L\ddou, who tormerly w..
pr.. ld�nt 01 the Pennsylvania 8taw
Bu.nkers' assoctnttou, satd UrUteea
billion dollar. of secm-tuea In Ihe Uul'"
cd Sta.tes uro cxeU_lpt rrom taxatlon."
0I1'hls amounl nearly equals all of
tho I'allrond IJrOperty til tho country,"
he went on, "unu Is ovor twice ..
grout as the farm p1'oducts that are
annually .old:· "lIdlll� thul 10 addition
there were Dcarly. twenty·flve bllllo.
dollar. 01 rceloral �ond8 partlully or
wholly tux AXOI1l11L.
"The great IfljnsLico of tux cxemp.
Lion waw not IJrol1ghL homo 10 our las­
payol'S Until it bectun!:! lI[1lHlrellt that
lax eXeluptiou defeutt; till.' purpose.
Q£ tha Cl'(uJuatcd incomo lfi!t," contin­
ued Mr. l\1011',,,dui3u. "Tux·ll'oO securi­
ties drltt Into the corCurs Lf the l'Iob.
Unul en�,bllllg thom to (H',nli,) the pay­
nlont or tho heavy Incomu tu;(ea COD­
lom(.>lalQ(( by II.\\,.
"A".thur result, vic (OUR to Lho gOD­
oral public, Is thut wealthy Investor.
dOO1lll1i1 to -llUrclillso bu::u.hle aecurttlaa
llS rru81¥ as fonnel'lY. Railroads and
wll'ool ou.r compul1les, gas compant...
Industrlo.l and commcrciul corpor..
lIona Rre. tberotol'�. compelled to bo�
row trow Bmall investors, nnd pq
higher rat•• to hoth large aDd Imall
loud9rs. Freight rates, car farea an4
l.!onHnodl�leR are consequently were...
ed In prlc.. The public I. compellell
to (Jay In Iwo way8 for the tax..",­
o",ption p .. lvllego grunted lh. lavore4
01168, by tucl'el1StHJ LaxatIon, and br
loorea80d cost of IIvlug:·
"
RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATION
SEVERELY CRITICIZES I
"OPEN SHOP" CAMPAI.N,
N.w York.-The op.n .hop ......
palgn In Am.rlcan Indu.lry wal crUloI
olzed In an effort to de.trot_ lhe �I
Illntzed labor movement, in a etaUl­
".nt Issu.d by tho commission or til.
eMlrch and aoclal ••rvlce 01 the re4.' ,
3ral coullcll 01 the ch"rchos 01 ChrIH
In Amorlca. I
1'hll counctl 10 compoled or rep_;
.ontatlve. of thirty· on. Prot.st.&ll&
�eno!llination. having IL m.mbeubl.
of allout IIln.I••n' Blld a hal! mWIoa
jloopl.. The stntoment followa: I
···rho .elaUoo" betwe.n eml,lo,.".,
Inel workers throughou) the Unlte4
State. are .erlously "fleet.d at tbla
lIIomellt by IL cUlTlpuign which Is" belg
"onducted lor the 'op.n .bop· polloy­
lh••0· callod 'American plaa' of e_
ploymelll.
'
"We leel Imp.lled to catl public at.­
tention to lhe ,act that a v.ry wid.
spread Impre,.lolI .xl.ts thaI the pr_
ellt 'open .bop· campaign la Inaplre4
In many quarlers 'by thla antagoul..
to union labor. l\Iany dlalnt.reete4
po...ons are convlnc.d that an aUem_
Is helng made to destroy the organ.....
labor movement.
"Wh.n. for .xampl•• an appllCl&ll'
lor work Is compellod to Ilgn a _
tract pledglllg hImself agalnsl .rruta.
tlon with a ualoll. or wh.n • u"loa
man Is r.fuoed employm.ut or cU8-
::hul'ge(i, merely ou the ground of \unlOa.
memb.....hlp. the .mployer la ullq
co.rclve melhods and I. vlolaUnr tile
!undamentlll prlnclpl. 01 an opea
.hop. Such action I. unlalr aad 1n1Jul..
cui 10 .conomle7!reedol11 and .to til.
lutere.t of society ... Is corre.pondlq
coercion enrcl.ed by labor bodlel Ia
behall 01 the cloo.d Ahopa.
"It .eems Incumbent upon Chrlltlaa
empl07ers to .crutlnlz. caretnl;r ..,
mov.meut. bowever pla,,"lble. wblob II
likely to r.llllt In denylnl to the work­
en IUOO af!lll.tlon aa wtll In t!ItIr.
llldKlIl.ut best SIIfecuarel Ihelr Int..
...18 elaod to p ·omote tbelr "eJtare ani.
preoIpltat. dloaotro,," Indllabllal coa-,
!IIota .t a tim.· wh.1l th� couto" .....
n.ed. laod wtu alld co-oper.Uoo."
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LOVE
LIfE MORE
If YOUj Feel Li.tleas and Depreued,
Your Blood h Clogged and
And Sluggish,
NA!\HVILLE ROLLER MILLS, NASHVILLE. TENN •
/
Rising Sun Self-Rising Flour will start � day
of better baking fo� you. It mfkc:; hgh.ter I
biscuits and makes lighter the task of -baking
them. Used everywhere by women who have
made an art cf good biscuit baking,
.
',: "'F�ONt't';'�;:ALWAVS '
•
.".. .. - • • • r' •
,
'. . �, .. J
DAY PHONE NO. 85
,WALTER FLETCHER
NIGHT CALL
91
Our Line is Complete in E�ery Resjaeot.
GIVE US A TRIAL
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Call Around �nd
We buy Corn an $1.00 bushe! in trade of on account.
Men"s aliwoolSult!
now Selling at
$12.89
All ladies' Coat
§,uits Going at less
Than ·Half Price
"'-
BIG -AFTER·I AS SAL[
-
.
Re.ady=to=Wear �� Shoes
Closing Out Sale of
Coat Suits
Any Coat Suit $25in theStoreat "
,
These are $40, $50 and $60 Suits
One lot Suits at $9.98
- F we 'M __
Ladies' 'Rain Coats B{.)Y�S SUITS Men's Rain' Coats
I t 't:8 48 We have one lot of Boy's Suits in large We are closing out at $4.89Closing out ,one ot a - - - - - - - - - - - - -If' '. $298 . ,
Fur th t SIzes,
now - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _. One lot now going at- - - - - - !8.48,We have left a few fine s a we are go- One lot now going at- $11.89
ing to close out at " , Come' in and see our -famous Jack 0'- Finck's Detroit Special Overalls, the
===='==�>If���['�'�F�P�Fl�I�C:�'I:�=====-��==L=e�a=th=�=i�S=U=i�==�o�r�B�o�y�s�.�.==========��,b=e=st==O=v=er.=,a=1l=s=m=a=d=e�_=�_=_=_=_=__=_9_�_=_$=1=.9=8
The word FINAL means much in this particular.sale owing to theunusual conditions through the entire F�n season brouj�t about
b the readjustment of prices. YQU have been offered re�uctions·th�.seas.on through. But regardless �?f times and COndItI_0I}S! wehY k vn a time when greater values were obtainable-than m this. final clearance sale. ,We will not attept to say positivelywhv:t �h�e�at���f prices will be the corning season but it is our tirm b.eli�f that :(0';1 will, p�ye� burg'rea� r. YB;�ues than w� n9W offer.
Owing to the limitations of our present stock we advise the �arlIes,t possible selections to avoid d�sapPQ�ntr.nent. ' '
We must lighten our winter stocks!
We must do it quickly! To hat end, w,e have
shattered prices! ,The recent lowering o.f
price levels, makes this sale of greater magm­
tude than we bad dared hope for. The season
IS yet young. What yon, buy "will provide
many months of wear.
'Selection is great! Prices are down!
What are you going to do?'
Ladies' Dresses'
,� ,
One lot of Serge Dresses now going at ..... $7.48
One lot of fine Satin and Serge Dresses at. .. $19.48·
Paul 'Jones' Middies
We are closing out-all Middy Blouses. at : '; " $1.48
[
THE STORE-
e>F'
QUALITY
Men's Suits and
Ov rcoats
Reduced to the Vety
Last Notch
One lot of Men's Overcoats now
going at
Mens Suits in mixed goods are now-selling at
$12.89 and '$24.89
.' $7.48
Wise men will be as quick to real­
:r
ize the-liberality of the widespread
reductions as this store was eager
to mak them.
Men's Shoes
The'best Shoes in our store now going at'
Men's Dress Shoes In brown, black and tan
'$9.95
$4.89
Ladies' Shoes
We have gone through our shoe stock and,
out over ISO pairs of odds and ends In
Shoes that will be sold at a sacrifice:
, .;
th'rown
Ladies'
•.r 'T � .', \ \' � \.. ' •
1t'" 0-'4 nME� ANr STATESBORO NEWS
. 8 U L L0 C H. T I M E S : bin. at the state. Ie.gi.l"tures, but the.y 'COT/TON EXPORTS OFF POURS OUT LIO'UOt WHILE FOR SALE-New .ix-room bunplow LOST-Friday night. one large whiteA f Idi' d 'with aU 'cenventeneee ....atlll" light. and black pointed dog, with Ion•../ ,faIled. prov1!1on 'or 10 ers ., lind sewerage; 3 acres land; easy tail. black head and ...hitllll1lot overA'.. � �was defeated by the Mi..ouri elec-
OFFICERS Cu"'�nUCT RAID terms; little cash, balance monthly etes; large black spots on back.tt.be !5iateebOro 'u�9
.
toratc at the last election. DV[R NINETY MILLION nu payments. J. F. FIELDS.
.
small black 'spots o� lego. Suitable
Further legislation is necessary in (23dec2tc�. reward. C. P. OLLIFF. �30dee2!1ID&er1l4 .. "Iconu-dass mattur March New York to determine the method of .. , . • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••118, 1911(>, at thv.pudtoflice at States- w hlie Chief of Police Kendrick •• " •• r "" r.""' •• "" •• r. r•• "" ••••••••• "......... • •••
boro. "'.'.. unlJ"�r tile Act of Con- paying the bonus. Shortly after the DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE and County Policemen Wnlton and t,"",88 Mareh S, 11>'111. legislature meets at Albany next . SHOWS BIG DROP FOR MONTH B PEP L A Xmonth, it is expected thnt a commis- OF NOVEMBER. ranan wel'e engaged in a raid upo,} .D. B. TURNER. Editoz, nda Owner. his place last Saturday afternoon, is. •
______________
·9ioR wili b. created to work out a Washington. Dec. 27.-Cotton ex- B .. Nesmith, who I!bnducts a bakery �,.rERM.!! OF SUBSCRIPTION: scheme. Soldiers, aailors, marines ports dropped $90.126.900 in Novcm- in the heart of the city. destsoyed n "
• ,160 and nurses are to receive $10 for bel' as compared with the correspond- stock of liquor snid to consist 'of �.:!·Ille�b;,----------------- '76 each month of service. No officer ing month lust year, according to three quarts of moonshine and twoten- .�non·tb-.-. -_-.-.-_-. -_--------- :60,above rank of captain may pnrtici-- .-, figures made public today by the De- Plllts of red liquor.I,nvariably In �. an",,) pate in, the bonus. purtment of Commercc. While part of the raiding force'�I New Jersey created n bonus com- During November cotton valued nt entered nt one door, Nesmith ran outMOVING TIME AGMN. mission to cnrry out the provision" ,91,183,372 was exported while a by Policeman Branan and proceeded-� of the soldier uid law npprov(.'lI by
year ago the total was $181,309,272. 'to demolish the bottles which he heldlYith the close of the old new, the voters. Every man und womnn The figures show that in November i'n his nrms.
mO'Ying time is ugu!n with us. It is from New Jersey who volunteered 357.71 ,71G pounds of cot.ton were Hc was carrled to the sPaeritf's of.
a common sight t.o see pussing along OlV'fliho was inducted into service un- exported while for lhe same pcrioel flee and gave bond upon a charge of
tile roads the little wugonlond of der the draft luws will" receive $10 a year ago exports totalled 47 ,545,- .violating the prohibition law.Ior cuch month of service. the aggre- 38 dhouschold goods, a coop of chickens, 7 poun s.gnt.e individuul bonus not to amount During the eleven months endinga milk cow end a bunch of dogs, te more thun $100, however. . with November cotton exports Irorn
Did you ever sec anybody moving M in ncscta granted $15 f'or each the United States amounted' to 2,- Ti��:s�ms�e �o�iC;:r ��l�e��le at thewithout a dog 01' two? Did you eve- month of scrivce. The funds vrc to 766,380,860 pounds, valued n t $1,- ==============­
Bee a crowd moving aut l..11Ut they be I'uiscd by the snle of certtficates 044,083,523, while during the cloven
bad more dogs thlll;"cows7 You did?
of indebtedness sufficient to pay 110,- months of J9J9 the total was 2,916,·
. I
000 bonuses, 747,676 pounds, vlllu2d at $056,722,.Well, It wus unus�a. i . North Dul(�tu will pay $25 Io r each "07lJ,
And we wonder If there Is any con, month ill govurnmcn t bCI�Vh:C. b:,t the f While cotton exports .. f'or No\'em.�
ncot:ion bet,ween. t.h� do�. und tI�o mO,ney m.lIHt bo .spe,nt .111. bUY;lIg. UlbOl' of thiii yen r show a decided dro pmoving habit. It seems Ilke\ thei e fUI m, horne, medical l'ellcf OJ' O •• tUlII- ovel' lhe same month of lust year, the
might be. rfhc fellow with to? m�ny ing un education. The money is to I total fol' the eleven months WUs �.! ?,_
dogs, i� not Hpt to put ull hIS t.1Il1C UC r�ised ?J a t.n.x on roul est.ute. r1350,549 mot'e thnn in the cleven
upon his iunll work, fn)' one thing, WIsconSin put Into effect un eliuca-, monthl:i of 101 n.
and the mun on the im m or any- tional bonuSi pl'oviding for the pnY·1 Expol't.s of food products duringwhere else who spends much time be_ mcnt t.o euch mlln or woman in serv- November amounted t.o $138,089,081,
hind the ,logs, will surely be IImong icc $30 fOI' eltch month. to be used i I1S compnl'ed with $133,467.166. inthe moving crowd at the entl of the ill g .• t.ii.ng un cd\lcatioll any·whcro in N�vembcl', 1019.year. t.he UnIted Stlllet Cash bonus wn. Breudstuffs expol'ted dudng No.But aside from dogs cw' OW!! or also voted, giving each person $LO for vember wore vnlued at $99,777,08l
fowls, the present moving-time is the oach mOllth of service. tl'hc money Us compul'ed .)vith 71,711,9G8 in the
most distressing oUi' people ril.lve been if' to be raised by H levy oh incomes. correspondillg month_a year ngo. Ex­through in years. The future foJ' In \Vuohington state, every servi�e ports of meat products lust month
the farmer, big 01' littlc, was never man or woman will be entitled to amounted to $39,211.997, wh.ile in
more clouded. Having dropped fl'om $15 for eu"h month sel'ved be(\.een Novembel', 1919. they �el'e volued at
a pinnacle of prosperity, we cun hm'd- the li..egilllling of the waL' fot' Amcricll $01,746,198.
.
Iy ..concile ourselves to cond\tjons -Apdl 6, 1917.-to'lts end-Novem· Cotton seed oil sent a'bl'ond lostwith wlTlch we arc fnce to face. The bel' 11, 1918. November was val.ued at $3,028,425.landlord i. moving cautiously, and 'Bonus bills wili be proposed
uti
nearly $1,000,000 more tl1an in No.the tenant is helploss. Having i,4lcd many legisiatul'es this winter, indud- vembel' n yeul' ag�. while for thcill their calculations for the yen!', ing Tennessee, Kentucky, Dolaware, eleven months pel'iod this your thetbere are m�ny furmers of the tOIl- Pcnnsylvanin, Iowa. Indiana, Michi- total value WAs $29,881,889. Min­ant �lnss, :whItp an.d colored, who I�re gan and Illinois, Ilccording to reports. el'al oils exported lust month were vnl­
moving WIth nothll1g to carry them I ---- ued ut $47.322.738, 01' about $1,500,.through the next twelvc month•. A AGENCI[S UND[R WAY 000 more than in Novembcl'. 1919.year 01' moro� ngo, bIg farmers were [ -
�d t:'���Ya�� �:v�n�!te��:: I�!' WILL HEL'P COTTON AUTOMOBILE TAGS FOR-.fum. Today there are many land-Ilords who would be glad to sell their THE COMING YEARtenants cheap. ! SENATOR HARRIS, VISITING IN
But in all this t11Cl'e .is nothing to I GEORGIA, DISCUSSES NATION.It. alarmed at. ConditIOns are
com-I AL LEGISLATION.inl back to normnl 8S quickly rIs pos· .
",ble. It is just 8 matter 01. becoming, A.t1anta, Ga.. Dcc. 28. - Ul1Ited
reconciled to tblngs wblch we buve States Senatol' "Bill" Harris of Geor­
recently bclieved to be un·thinkable. gia has come down from the national
When a crop is 'nIude on the present ()upital to spcnd a rew days dUling·the
baai. of prices, and the extravagant holidays with home foiks.
practices of the past few yenrs al'e Prior to his departure from Wosh·
overcome, it win Hcem ensy to ad- ington Senntor Harris received mnny
just oul'8elves to conditions. All there letters froln his constituents �egard- but it is uninwful to operate a car
II to do. is just siCstendy till the bont ing business conditions and touching after Murch 1st without obtaining a
lie. quit rocking. ,legislation and efforts of government tag for next year. The law Will! only
.
agencies to help the cotton situation. chonged SO as to make the purch8Se of
I "Congress has passed n resolution tags two weeks earlier, and it is sup­
reviving the activities of the war posed thllV'for such cars as would
Though the world war is ellded, finnn"e corporation. and this will be given as Christma. presents. Wit!>
..4 thOle who fought it through for greatly aid the �Qtton and wheat far_ the' exception abf/ve noted there hlU!tIo.e United States have been restored mel'S and our manufacturers In sell. been no change in tlie low: Be' ,ure,
to: their fonner· walk. in life. the ing their products to European co un- however, not to wait until'March lot
....ri, of appreciation hoB not yet tries which need them so much," to buy your trig. You .an get,appli­oiled clown in the bearts of the peo_ Mid Senator Harri.. cation biank from the sheriff o. ordi­
ple� Plana are mnturi.ng in mnny of,.-' UAt the 111st 86Ssion of congrees we nary nt the 'Court house. You canlJoij atate. of the Umon to exprels passed the Edge bill and under its buy 'our tag rigbt now or at' any lard Servic;�.proper apJll'eciation lor t.he "ervires p)'o\,iniona the' bunkers of the ;'outh time you rnuy l�hoo�e, but if yotl WAit
�ndered.. (l'hc .Ita&temcrd, i.}. mado .hnve organized the '7,OOO,OO{� Fe-d-i too lute ·there will be such R grandtha.t
.
sold�or9. ea110l's and U". :'1U2� eru1 httel'national Bnnking Co·mp�ny. ru;:. at tho office of S( cret.ary ofnnll In sonle .,.,Ie\; ntl,,,,,,,, nnd n1'l1t IlId nt New Orlean •• end ",blcb is now in· 1 Stote S. G. McLendon thnt it will be
W?rl'&l'Ii-'�ho took " "'- III the war creasing it. ""pital .tock to ten mil-'I impo,,"ible to serve the people prompt.'Wl1I be rewarded III lit lenst eleven lions of dollnra. The company will. Iy, just MS hu. huppened in previous.tate. of the Union.
.
be n gl'est agency in helping- to'ex- i years. .....Tbat I\umbe: has already authonz_ port colt.on. I -----ed the expenditure o� approxlmutely "An export company under the
I
CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT.
U60.000,00� ror rehef of .veterans Edge bill, with $100,000,000 cnpitlll, An interesting event of Saturday., �nd for..buYIng farms,.obtammg r;ned- was ot'gnnizod recently in Chicas-o evening wus the entertainment givenleal rell?f and secunng educall.olls. by the leudinB' bunkers and busines.' by Mr. and Mro. F. S. Smith. TheBOllus bIlla have been I,roposed III a men 0'( the North. 'the ChI ago and reception nnd dining rooms werescoa.·e or more other �tate lerrl�lntu.re8, the New Orleans companies win nO-I thr4?wn togeUlcr and were beautfu�lYbut have not yct been enacted. doubt gre"tly help the price of eot- decoroted with holly and pot flo .... ers.
����.�����.�d�d�Uq���_!�.����a���_��������������L_����������������������������_tend.d financlal relief III �nyment.1I1 duct. by expoatrtion. I holly. On the dining I'oom door wospart. at I�"ot••f ita gratit�de to ItII, "A bill hll. [lss.cd both houses of a CroBS ·of the same, ,to)lc4.0 with �+++++++++...*""+++++++++'+M-+++++++++++++++++++.H++++++"."lonl••.nd daurhters for thc.lr ,gallant congrHI and il nOv7 in conference red to repTcacnt the Christ.
sen"'e dunne tho great co�fh.t. are which would allow the form.Ation of i F�it jll&1ad and ;otber detic,ioWlNew York, N.w Jnscy. )dlnnc�ta••o-operatlvo auociation. by the Carm. viands were l!!loved. About twenty'North Dakota, 'W ••conslI1, Washmg- erg for ••rketinll' their crops without gue.to .'ere present. At the �Iooe.
w.: K•.....,Io�_,. Rhode IlIland. Yiolatio" et the ShermAn anti-tl'ust there follo.wed Scriptu!'e readinc an, d"'&ll1e. New K"_poll1re and VCnDont. law. . JIl'ayor by Rev. E. L. Williamso '.M•., Y.rk·1 �,proprintion n.Rtanl- "i._rlal"tion i. pendlnc, which I Am I11" lead. tits Uri. ill point of .lle, on netlv.J.y luppoTti1lg and I bope .. n �ItS. WIU"tAMS ILL8eeount of .the taat that that otate. be .oafjderecl .t .. early .a.t. non· I '. AT f5AyANNAfi HOMEwith approxl.ately 10 per .ellt of '!III. by tit. Ullacle Sho •.'18 .ll&b....a IrOY' P'nend. regroot to lea", of tile quiten..onr.. popalatlOll. tlll'd the larps·t """_ pleat ..til bo' ued for � -I ""rlOU8 m... of )In. L. W. WlUiaMaearollm8llt. TIle ....ount .ole Alball.Y {.."'twa .,.nitralJ.... TIo.Ia "'oliid �:�p 1 at It....!lo•• in 8'...,bnal!. "ar t!Oadi­legbllatnre veta.. :l'Gr �oldl"" bon_ j,he f.....fuo.en aitudOIl faolnc tho far- tI•• bOla, .""h that o"ly IJlpt hopee_. fol5·.Oot,Gee. � �ma ril ..p- mon Pol �..sll(e IJI" COlt. G.ol'Jria are .ntertained :l'Gr lIer re.:onry.proved b, � votel', I� a refermdum is .h. III'I'..eet CO"'U"'e" qf fertili'''T I Be.fore Io"r _a';i""'" to Dr. WIi-at th" November "lactiM.
.
'in nl� country." Uants, .be was MI88 SarAh MoDou·Other amount», "here definitely Sonatel' IIarl'i. scored the fed.,.a] r;ald, ... dalll;htcr ot Mr. and Hn;. J. A.Bet, follo",.:_New JOl'icy. $12:000,- I'e.el·�e bORI'd for itat-;'olent. given McDoIIll'llld'---irO�O; �1�ne90t", �20.?0.0,.ooo; W,.con- the. p�."". which h" .aid had done more I CHASSERAU�NIER.Bm, $_6.000,000. Vi ll_hmeton, $11.- to Injure the values of farm products I000,0000 North Dakotll, ;600,000 th.n any othol' a-genry.(fin:t year). / --.
In �{RQ;'"..!chukettEl, Maine, New NOTICE.
ll,\",pshirc, Vcrmont. VI d Rhode Is·
liPId the bonus decided upon wnsl�100
for ea(th recipient, the amount to be
rail'ed by ta7.ation.
1'1' . bama the lea-io!nture cancel­
led the � veteran'.' �oli tax -for five
7oal'S.
Eft'orlu, ..el·o 111",•• ia Illinois "aj!
:Marylano· iast Y,Gar to plllI!! a bonul
Acts as a buader of he�lth and' strength.
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and'
kidney troubles; indigestion, catarrh and
blood 'impurities
.
will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
POST YOUR LAND. W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
j:++i·++-I-+++++·l-+-jo·r·l-+-I·+++·l-++·l·<jo'I-++-I-I-++i-"I-I-+M
t Money! Money! Money!
.
.1- While a great many ioan companies have discontinued �usiness fo'r
oj. the present. PEARSONS-TAFT LANDS, CREDIT COMPANY are
+ stili supplying all' demands.
.1- This is the oldest loan company of its kir,d in the United States.t They are now lending money on thc same 111an os th" United Stutes
i..,·�
govljrnment did-Twenty years in which to pay back and no chm'ges
for renewal.
. Pay the entire amount when you see fit and not pay -for the use-of• the money any longer than yeu USe it.
Makes loans from 80 days tQ 20 Jears. You can get it on any plan
you select. .
t Lot me heln you buy you" farm, 01' pay for one you have alreadybought. stump and clean up Ilew grounds. stock the farm. build uua new modorn home. •
I
I cun assist you in owninwyollr borne in town. Why rent at. $26.00,
per monl." when I can led you the moey to buy or build with and
you pay back in less amount than you are paying house ren�
CHAS. PIGUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW STATESBORO,. GA.
(2'7augtf)
1-+++++++++++++-1-+,++-1'++-1'+-1'+++++++-1-:+++.10++++
_tti"'W"Nliw_'wgPR'pwiM Uliltl'UJII!"�rwHmimJmmtjmmnlilllDntllQiInmt.ll�
NOT, I'e E!WillardBatteries This is to potify my milk customers that they
must set out their bottles every J1ight, or we
will not deliver any milk
W. AMOS AKINS
"
at a
New Price
R. F. D. No.1 STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Level
Many people are under the impres­
sion that the Inw reguiating the pur·
chase of automobile tugs makes it
impel'llti"e that they shall be bought
ond attached to their cars bl(. the
first day·of Jnnuar�r, but this is 'a�mis�
take. 1'ug'S .for 1921 can be b�ught
at any time from the 16th' day of
December until the first 'of March,
Effective with the
Did You K!!.pw These Things
About Your Telephone?
publication oj this an­
'noui'lcement, Willard
Batteries will be sold on That the clearness of your speech ils trans­
- mUted over the wires depends largely upon the
distance of YOl1r lips from the mouthlJi�c6 on
the trnnsmittel'-?
That the proper distance is about JIlU'JMb;
if farther't.hlni th;;t, 'sucll' lIOU�d8'lI8 <lb, p, d,
t, f, z" etc., will be traMmitted poody; ,
If closer than o"C'-hjllf in('h, DfUlIli lIuUJlds lIke
''m'' and "n" will not entel' the transmitter
properly.
ScientiOc testB .how that every additional
·inch of distance between the lips .of the speaker
lind the mo,* it:c� of. the. t"jep�one is e(lllj�-a­lent til Itddll'l1 ).di·._m.!l�.. of WH'C to the �jJt�
over whi.ch. O.ltO 1;;' taJkiag!
Proper Ob3erVl'.11CP. of theae "solmi.! 'factg"
Dla,y ,reatl,. lmlll'ove. your tel.ephonc servi<.'e.
AID FOR SERVICE MEN. a new and· ffil'lterially
. lower price level.
The same Willard
quality-:-backed,by the
saine authorized WiI·
FUTCH BATTERY CO.
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Stat'eaboro, Ga.
, /
Statesboro, Ga.
Willard
.Batteries
"At Your Service"
. , _.... "
... - . , - . - .. � ,,- - . , -
.
:
.
:,= �: �
"
: � . :: :
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.
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A U .C ,T 1·-0' N.
Bred SO.w Sale
/ Prize Winnlna Harnps,h'ir'os at·
,.
Pair Grounds, Stat•.sboro"Oofl.
TUESDAY, JAN. 4,1921' ,,'
We especially invite 'the Farmera of Bulloch and ad·
joining counties 0 be ou;r guest.. Now i. the t.ime to;
get a pure bred sow at your own price.
'
14 SOWS IN THIS SALE BRED TO CHEROKEE
JO LER 56675, THE BOAR 'JUST SOLD TO
STEWART & DE RENNE FOR $3,000.
Mr. L. Brooks. L,"i9r and
Fletll Oh8ss.�·au. of Pembroke, were
I
united in marriagc Saturday morning.
.
December 26, at 10 00 o'ciock, Jltdgc
Vi'e m-e picl\scd to notify our pst-
E. B. Hughos offidnttn;:.
•
mns that We have .ecured the .crv- --,� LOST NOTE.
i
ict's of Mr. E. C. Prosser, the v,�ll- t One note fo(, t� sum of $200known buu.'her. who will be ,vith '" ':9;ned by J. A. Campbell and C. F.
after the first of the new ye�s. He LUlUfiCY. pu)rsb�e t W. R. J'IITewsom, •
.,.\11 Ito [lleaoed to hAVe )tis fonn r duo on (ktober 1. 1021, lab b_, loot.
Ml li"lraoos ate beleb., waned not to \"u.to"'Qr� call upon hi", for, tint· tta<lc f9:: ""me. .' . _ !_01,,,. """vii'.. J. p. M;l.F£I!!N. (2adec2tp) W. R. NH�1. ....1II4"'.·..'IJI!'I't�...""t+1I1'"�'1�".H1� f :·+++++tM..t+......+H .... I ..
Sale at One O'clock
Akins & W·ats·on·
:..
,PART; AT CLlTO.
YEAR GR�ETI"GS
FROM Mr. CHRISTIAN
t . ,.
To the Membership of the Methodist
Chur�h: .
MJ Dear Brethren and Sioters:
-, Allow me. aB YOUT pastor, to take
this method of expressing to each
and ail of you my sincere wish thnt
the New Year. 1921, may be the hap.
. pl�st and in all good ways the very
best year. you hao,oe ever known.
The past year brought us aspic ,.
did prosperity. for which�I am sure
....e are all profoundly grateful. Let
Us prove our gratitude to our Heaven­
I., Father by a great united effort to
carry forward the work of His church
during the new y�al', beyond any
record we have ever made.
Tbis day in which we live, with its
intricate problems, is 1:\ challenge to
the church to prove her supernatural
life. AND WE MUST ME",T THE
• CHALLENGE; to fail will be to us a
great disnster. We can meet the
situation with a grent victory, and
whcn the pastor, a. leader of these
splendid people, cries to' heaven.i'We
win," let all the members say,
"Amen."
An urgent call is hereby extended
to eVCl'YJllle to be in the nppointed
place, and at the appointed time, at
the Sunday morning service, 'the nrst
.Cloyice of th. New Year.
"A Dispensation o( the Gospel is
Committed to Me," is the topic of the
New Yenr'a sermon by the pastol', and
you are earnestly asked to heol' it.
Splendid N e.... Year's music for the
ocoosion will be rendered. At the
evening SCI";CC, 7 :30 o'clock, the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered. following n sholt
Bermon appropriate to the occasion.
Lot no one milS thi6 first co,mmunion
lervice a f the New Yenl'.
Your Sunday·school i8 rapidly
growing. If you are a member, be
there; if not, one now, come and
join. and don't forget to attend the
splendid Epworth League service at
3 :30 o'clock.
Affectionotely yOWl' pastor.
T. )d. CHRISTIAN.
LYCEUM AT� ,tACTION.
Court house, Thursday night, Jan.
6th. McGibbony on "Taking Stock of
the Future."--adveTtisement.
The Esin ."hool .,Iosed On Frid"y.
D84.'cmbel' 17th, and will open again
On Jnnu"'ary 31'1I. The schco-I gave a
Christ.mas pl'ogl'am 'which WllS hcurti­
Iy enjoyed by a number of visitors
and putrons. The program was open­
ed with scripture reading telling of
the bilth of Christ, wldch was fol·
lowcd by 1I song by ti.. scho.ol. So,,"
erul recitation8 and plays wero given
by the children of the difl'eront
i:'l'�dea, Santa Clnus was there t�
malee their hPllrts more giad. The
la.t on the program was "The Old
Woman Who Lived il\ the Shoe." She
spanked her chiloren all off to bed.
alld while they wem all asleep tho
Mother Goose children entered with
Christmas :;iits to leave the poor
chHdren in the Sh01. "Queen of
Hcarts," "The Pig that had Been to
Market." "Humpy Dumpy," "Little
Boy Blue." and all the others were
there dressed in regular costume.
"Old King Cole" and bl. fiddlel's
tliree were there to make music for
the 'children in the shoe.
On Saturday evening follo,ving. a
box supper was held at the school
house. It was opened with a candle
drill by the ten little girls dressed in
colored crepe !paper dresses. Col.
Duke•• of Pembroke, made Us a good
auctioneer and $105.50 Wjl8 rpised.
The. boxeB brought '56.00. and the
.cake brought '49.60. This money
will' go for the benefit of' the school.
Head EI ... if you can I
�.
ESLA SCHOOL.
;
E.very day some people colve both­
ersome problems by reading and· an­
swering classified ad•.
---
SCHOOL NOTICE·
Preetoria school will re·open the
fint Monday. th.e 3rd day of Jan·uary.
All' patrons. both fathen anil moth­
ree, are eurnestly requosted to be OR
hand opening dav with pupil.. Miss
JelSie Mikell. of Statesboro, prlnd­
pal, and Mi•• Myrtie Lee. of Clax­
ton assistant.
By order
, BOARD TRUSTEES.
(aOdecltp)
,
.
, LYCEUM ATTftACTION. Last TUo.Idny evoning litUe Nanna-
GouTt houae, January ,.�" "Taking,
leen .Brun.�n, of ?lito, entortained
StOck of the Fut;un!;" by )dr.
IIl'-1
ber, httle fnend. WIth a ta<k,
y pa!lY
Gt�ony.--advertl.em�nt.
.
and froit lupper. th� o<>CIItlion .beinc
==:=. = .:::S. her .Ievellth birthday. M ny lfIIDIefi
"
. ,"" w.re pl8yeli. Prilee were a..erded
'Wan t· Ads' to OllCar ll.J:heredge. Grace Pedc·tt•
� Ilwallace
Hall. Joel Welley Linll..y
NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE aud Jimmie Bl'Il<'e .P"dll'ett. .
. Those .preBent were Ruby and Ru\!l'
...,
..�.? T.U;It," PO_R LESS ThAN I �ixon.
Sadie, Annie Jdaude ..nd. Ber-·
w.ell n'-FI� E CENTS A w�� ruee Woodoock, lernace" Du�ton. Jim_- .._.-...._-- . mie Bl'U(:e and Gra.ce PAdgett Sara
FOR REN'l'"--'An ii;rtmeut. Phone aud ElIaabeth Hall. LulIeal'l� and
42. (23dectfc) INannaleen BrullIlOD. Elloch, NimrodFOR SAL1l:--1 horsepower G. E.-mot- and Clyde Dixon. Olen and. Kelvin'or. COCA-COLA BOT'fLING CO. Robinson. O••ar Ethereidgo. Wallace
LOStr-OI11I "tcrlinll" aU,·.r Evershorp 'Hall, Hubert. Ji:rnest IIl1d A. Z. Pad·
IlGl1ICiI; inltlala uR. F'� N." 8DJrI'aved gett .Return to ii'RElD NORTHCUTT.
" J _.__�_(30doc1tc) ENTERT IN Nl'Oll SALE _ ChOice Baned Rock A ME T
cockerels and p"Uets at 53.00 each, -
JUnglet .train. MHS. W. H. SMITH. At theh' country home near 8rook-
(f6deC'6tp let, l(i!l6es Minnie and Ouida BJl'd
STRA YEIJ-.-{)ne lal'P,'e Duroc male entertained a number of their friend.
1101, unmarked; hn. been p;one two with a fruit 0111 per Saturday evening .weekll. Silitabl. rewaI'd. C. P.I. '.
OLLIFF. (SOdec2tp} Inte.....tlnll' game. were played. Tholle.
WANTED�ltill bu, limited amount I prlJleDt ...ra Ill_ Della and I4arlo
ot LibertJ' Bonda It hi,b..t
Dlar-Icook,
Kyline .1:........ Joanna Cone.
. leGIt price. H. B. STRANGE. B"rtlm Klddlchter. Vera Fordham,·(!doctfc)
. lira. lolln ltIekllPter I(n. WillieWAN'l'l:D - Two Dice connect n,r )(,_.
\'OOm. wltIl bath aruI "thor t!Onven-' B&J1'81' IU\d ....nl. and Ouida BJrd.
, iene8!l, f1Im�ed .... .nfurnUhed.: and 11_. lilI; �J.e, an4 W'lBtoft ,
. Apply N.tlOlial .Dr7 ·Oood. Co. in �Con.. IAreJ' IIA4 II. eoelr;. ee........
JP-n or .U ali. (I04eotfe) LaJlIer. '10. III Ira G1-.;1-§TiU,n� III, Ioo.a On NortIl; BJI'Il, ·1. II.,..,. Keene, Altx.I4aIn St.. 011 PrIde, belore ChrIK- ' • . .
au, wlltte .. II retJ. a!>Ott-" oetter; and Ifllnta PIalIliIIe. Cartie 1:1••
&Il8W81'11 to aaae of leek. Will
" Up_. W� �tt,
K _
II&J rewari fer .. retllra. ZAC:!: Wi1l� 1'1:"" lJat.... lt9bert
.
ALLEN.. , (IOdec.ttp) ella... Anill" CMlle", ·.d GarrPQI' 'I� - 0.. oIx-r .._ lio.s., X.ara
_. .
....... bMII, ._tor. Ilrll.• aa' 116"81"- ..••
...; aln 01 Ieb, 1 acre' lo..ted· ..... , �-_--
IIntil lIata /lin.. ; Wilt .dl at a ENl'ERTAt'NMENT AT PULASKI .. ,
" �bl. T. C. ALDBRKAN.
. ('deo4tp) II 'M C G F d I ...._1'0& SALE-Barrod Rock hen. and r. &n" :n . '. 0111 e i ....tfulL'
roolt('n; .Ilio one Etenll\l range, entertai.ed II, few of· their friend. at
one roller top desk und one 12- the home of Mr. and IIll'll. M. J. Hen­
g1Ioge Remington ptlmp gun. See 1 drix, is PulMki, en Fri"ay, December'J. G. LIDDELL•. phone 3903" 24th. Dinner was aerved at .il<State.boro. Ga. (23dectf-c) 1 • �'lo'OR SALE-New .u-rooltl 'bung'!\low lOci ck. (l'hoae preaen.t were H�. �nd,
with all .0nYOflieElc....... ter. Iigohts! lI(rl. Charles L. N....,I. and family.
and .....er�; 3 &e,."" land; e...�y i Mr.. and Mra. Wilson Warren andterm.; httl .......h, balaD.Ce monthly famll,. Mr. and Ml'lI. C. L. Turner
'P.Bymenta.· J. F. FIIiILDS. I d f 11 M Y I F(U'dec2l:<:) an am y, r.... J. 0•• and Mr. I
'�'O� S.U.IlI-S"mo ""oiee barred Pyl_' S.. J. Fo.�. Atwood and Leola Hen­moutli Rock c"ekeret.; and pullets I dn., SQImu ;rate •• of PuliUki; M . .'at $1l.IlO ....... ,UJ. !:>bla tooh:. their and Mre. H. G. H"Itell of StatafiboIltar••f llIe Pl'�� ot th.:. Ihll· Mr. Blid Mr•. II. D. Bidgood Rud f1DG4 C4ull\;jo F",r I!\' 1\ cia•• '''lh I" .' ,u.. ,,"t .ntrie�. MES.. W •. H. Ily•.M�: Gnd MI'II. D.. C. DUlard._1'1\11.' (rS,nov4tp) hmillf of . Ib...�,
ANNOU/VC'£J1'ENT
FEED' FEED _ FEED
We havev about 500 bushels ofFulghum
Oats left, we are closing out at $1.35 per'. ,
:bushel. See us before they are all gone, We
also have a few Texas Oats left.
Williams-Brown ,Co.
'With the Passing ofthe
Old Xear Comes the
Dawn of a New Era
1$$$$$1
,
.
The past six months has been a diffiicult period for all businesS. The rapid lower�
ing of commodity pfic:es', the uncertain market for our staple crops and the resultant fi";
nancial disturbances and business readjustments have caused a severe test of the bank-
ing resources of the country. "
,
..
'
.
The manner in which the banks have met the test'is.a tribute to our present banking
system, 1t!Ir.�...._"._, .t ... :� -;,\,
. The readjustment.perIod has been a difficult one 'for banks as well a.& .their clents,
';r'he First National Bank nas looked upon the period as a time for serving the communi­
i)', Without impairing its reserves, the bank has made every effort to extehd essential
d"
'
ere It to lUi customers.
., �:"rr"""';'< ", . ..•.. ."
. \
;By increasing its capital stoc '$\nd by laying aside large rC:1'Jrves early in the 'year, .
The First National Bank has been in better lJo�ition to make its membership in the Fed-
eral Resel'Ve System serve the community. . _.". r
SAFETY �nd SERVICE instead of profit and convenience have been dominant fac­
tors in o�· meeting the credit requirements of ou�r customers,
., .
Nineteen TWenty .with its period of depression is behind us, Our people are produc­
ers, and the production of commodities is in itself the production of wealth,
Through diversification of agriculture and agriculture and industry, 1921 will begin
the ,development of new and sounder prosperity, I
The F�t National Bank, with its ·ample resources and w�n- trained ol'gani ��tion� is
,prepared to be of the greatest service in gringing forward a new and more prosperous
era.
._
, \
First National
of St�tes�oro, C;a.
(
I,
•
,
A SEPARATE DEPART MENT FOR SAVINGS.
'I
BULLOCH IMES ID STATESBORO NEWS
& tOe Store'sCresc�nt 5\
of
of
�'THIS event offers the public 01 Bulloch County and vicinity a, varied
every day needs' as well as a variety' of IGift Goods and .Toys at .pnces
even before the' war. Stock taking in our store is a -larger task than it is
other places of business as. we have so many small items to enumerate and
Therefore we are reducing our stock to a rmmmum by offering the public double
values, which makes O.Ul" sale the nerviest undertaking ever attempted in Statesboro.
assortment
unheard
some
note.
In . --
COST IS TO BE FORGOTTENT E TIME BEING
tert« Friday, December-,'31st, and Will
Cl)ntinue .For One Week OnrYI
Ie
Here·are Rfew of the many offeripgs p'riced at random:
TOYS, STATIONERY, TOILET ARTICLES AND GIFT
Read every item and note the prices
Special lot of Men's Dress Shirts, sold up to $2, now 9S1:
Spe(,ial lot of Men's Dress Shirts, broken sizes, for-
merly sold from $2.50 to $4.00, nO\\' $1.6s
(We have a �ew of them'to fit stout men)
One lot of.IVf,:m's.S{lk four-in-hand Ties, formerly
sold up.�\> $.1.00, nOw-_· .: 3Sc
NOTIONS EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HOSIERY
One assorted lot of Crochet Threads, formerly sold
up to 18c, now per balL ". Sc
10c paper Dress Pins, now pel' paper :::. :- Sc
5c paper Dress Pins, now 2 papers fOI' � 5c
10c paper Safety Pins, now per paper__ :.. 5c
Hail' Pi;1s, now 4 packagcs for . 5c
Ladics' and Misses' Belts in red, white and bla�k-
formerly sold up to 35c now __.----------------l0c
Men's Arm Bands, good elastic, formerly sold for
35c, now lOc
One lot of assortcd colored Combs, 50 values now 2Sc
One lot of heavy black unbreakab.le Combs, fo-r
merly sold· for 75c,- now .:: 3Sc
Onc lot of Ebony Hait:,Brushes,"85c values, now 3Sc
One lot of Ebony Hand Mirrors, 85c values. now 40c
Ladies' black. white and brown Lisle Hose, seam
in back, 65c varue, nOw . 25c
Ladies' mercerized Lisle Hose, black, white and
navy, seam in back, $1.00 value, now SOc
Ladies' pure thread Silk Hose, seam in back, forme�-
.
ly sold up to $2.50, now -- �:.:. 95c
Special lot of Silk Hose, formerly sold up 'to $1.00
now. __ 1.
·
35c
Children's Ribbed Hose. black and white, formerly
sold up to 50c, now----------
·
20c
Special lot of Infant's Cutie Brand mc'rcerized Stock-
ings in black and white, sizes 4 to 6. formerly
sold for 65c, nO\v_..: 2Sc
Special lot of Men's Hose in assorted colors, 25c val-
ues" now ------------- lOc
Speciallo't 01' Men's black and tan So�, 40c value now 20c
OnE' lot of Georgia Knit Sox,' he<tvy weignt, fOl'rr:er-
Iy olcj fOI' 35c, now ---------·-- �---lSc
SpeLial lot of Men's fancy Silk Sox, $1.00 values now 50c
Special lot' of Men's fancy Sox, $1.25 value, now 75c
Babies �ll-wool cashi�el'e' Stockings,' 'b'etter thim
booties-formerly sold' for 75c, riow -- 3Sc
ThisIs a line of goods which hasn't as yet declined in
value. The market is just as firm on these goods as it
ever was. Nevertheless we are pricing them unusually
low for this week only.
Plain white Cyps and Sauccrs_' 20c
Plain whitc Plates .. 20c
Gold Band Cups and Saucers · 25c
Gold Band Plates 2Sc
Table Tumblcrs, thin blown, pel' sct 2Sc
Table Tumblers, heavy· weight, each Sc
Decorated thin blown Tumblers, pel' seL_-: SOc
Lot of odd and cnds in Glassware, each ..: ISc
Mop' Sticks, 75c value · 3Sc
40c Carpet Beat rs , �---:.:-------15c
Wire Clothes Lines at 25c and 35c
R.ope Clothes Lines , __ :.. __ ..: :. 25c
Sink Cleancrs, very handy · � lOc
Vegetable Mashers -' SOc
Pot Lids, all sizes ..: -; lOc
10 quart Galvanized Buckets ASc.
2 quali White and White Enameled Buckets, heavy
grade, also blue and white $2.50 values UO\\;_�--$1.2S
4 quart covered Sauce Pans White and White Enam-
eled, $1.50 values now 8Sc
Special lot of Enameled Sauce Pans and Pots, for­
merly sold to $1.00, now------- -:..---------9" __ SOc
1lf2 quart Aluminum Sauce Pans 25c
Special lot of Window Shades in green, yellow and
white, at, each .-----�----------�Sc.
Men's, W?mens' and G�ildrens'
UNDERWEAR AT A SACRlFICE
We omit prices on these goods in this ad as we have
priced this line so low that it is' almost unbelieveable. In
order to appreciate th e bargains offered in these goods
you wHl have to call and see them. They are displaycd on
our counters and each item is priced in plain figures. ODDS AND ENDS OF THIS SEASON'S
GOODS
HAIR RIBBONS
This is an exceptional opportunity to furnish the lit­
tle girls with hail' Ribbons at less than pre-war costs.
Beautiful line of school ribbons divided into two lots
a� per yard 20c and 3Sc
TOWELS
One 10.t of assorted Bey's Caps, assorted patterns,
.
75� values, now -..:-:..,---:--------------- 4Sc
Lot of Mien's Suspenders. $1.00 values, now_..: 50c
Lot. o{Men's 'Suspend'�'rs, 65c values, nOw 25c:.." .. , " . .
.
WORK SHIRT BARGAINS Ba'b'aies KnitSacques, all-wool, $1.50 values, nOw 85c
... ....,.-c j. .. • . ."
One lot of $2.00 WOI'k Shirts aL :.9Sc: Misses Cotton Serge Middy ·DresscS, sizes 121/2':and
O'ne lot of $1.50 Work Shirts at� iSc .,.' 16-%, formerly sold to $5.00, nOw ·.:. $2.65
"
'
One. 10t.Rf :\\'Ien's and BOY\l' CQ�t.OIJ Sw()ate'ts, extra
-·-----------------"---.'-,-.-11-, he�vy and st�ong knit! $2.�� values 1IL' 9SC
TERMS OF ,SAL�ONE PRICE TO ALL Close out of all wool Swea.tlits. -In this lot 'yo� will "
-NO GOODS EXCHANGED . ��:n;WOOI sweatel'!! for Men, Women and Chil- ...
�.
Large sized Bath Towels formerly sold for 65c each,
. now :. 3 for $1.00
Huck Towels, turkey red borders, formerly sold for
40c each, now :._2Oc.
GOODS SPECIALLY PRICED FOR TH1S SALE.
CLOSE OUT OF ALL MILLINEY
For Ladies' Misses' and Children
'-
Here you will find three lots divided as follows:
Lot No. 1 at 95c
Lot No. 2 at_ � $1.85
Lot No. 3 aL----.:_---------- � · $2.45
". THE ABOVE PRICES MERELY REPRESENT ONLY •. FEW OF THE BARGAINS, AS WE HAVE 'FHOUSANDS OF OTHER
',ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION WHICH (W-ILL BE SOLD EQUALLY AiS LOW. DON'T MISS THIS RARE OP.
PORTUNITY OF ATTENDING THE BIGGEST SALE OF ITS KIND EVER""'ATTEMPTED IN THIS CITY. BE SURE TO
CALL ON US BEFORE SHOPPING J;:LSEWHERE, AND WE GUARANTEE fIlAT YOUR DOLLAR WILL GO FARTHER
THAN I THAS GONE SINCE THE YEAR 1914.
9 West Main 'Street
(�\�..l A."',"�\�_
, A.�waQ o\.� �\\.\. teR.\)).A�
\;'a� A� .b,t>..!�-'�­
"� I\)U()U\.tl�"{ a\)l0.� "'(A.uc.
'\"0 Me l(ii\.ll.ll.-\)\..\(l
\ .
j**I+++ND++i·I·+A+-l·N++A+-I·+++++++++·Io+++J·++++++++++++++-H··DI-++O+.z·R+-1·T++S+++·:t....··.+ G ORGIA-Bulloch County. GEOHGIA-Bulloch Oounty.will �ell Ilt �u?lie outcry. to the Wbercna, On November 15, 19.19.I .hest bidder, t?, cash, before the Mrs. Jo"ie G. Olliff mudo an executedTRUCKS C u-t house �1�f.Jr,t,1l i3Stnt�s�ol'O, Geor- to Miss Alice M. Prcctorius u deed toREOS i, on the Inst [u"sdn� III Junnury, secure n debt of $800.00 and interest
I
I 21,. within the I�g.nl hours of sale, I th.
ercon, to tho following tract of
,.F 'I'
III.d on· under diatrcss wnrrnnt IS· Innd, to-wit,
't " ed by E. D. Holland, N. P. & J. P., All that certain tract or parcel of
.T�ERE'S AN INDIANA' OF ECONOMICAL' I
.
\1 I'ctlll·n!:ble. to tho cIty court of lund lying nnd being in the 1547thatosboro !11 favor of .J. Lawrence district, Bulloch county Georgiae rk l' ugnmst Benton Ellis, levied contuining ninety-thru., <'93) nercs:
SIZE THAT'S BUILT
11 as the property of Benton Ellis, morn 01' less, bounded north by lundsTO DO YOU RHAULING ..: ��witf:ollowIII\\' dCSCI'IU"J property, if �'[rs�fl"lurn
V. lrllcElveen, east by D'ANNUNCIO'.S DEATH DENIED.
. .' One lot ubout 2,.100 nounds of up.
HIll so' . enry WI son nnd lands of
t ,. U. Bnr n, south by Innds of J. H. \
:t: . . lund cotton in seed; about 76 bushels Anders n, S,· .• lind west by lunds of Caoualtles So Far Reported To B.
i H
�
P J M t C
of cum in lield; ubout 1,200 pounds M,·s. Laura V. McElveen, and being Thh·ty Killed And One Hun·
ones 0 or ompany
of hay; one bank oC seed cnne, about more purtieulm-ly descl'ibo� by u plat drcd Wounded
. • •
.
���0��u���'n:d�dw�I��Ii��le3.7°l p��I,�:i� ��ul,:�ey �:,��VeCymO�,doal,bdy ,.JO·I'II�· tRI,e"Sphlianc�e' T I mi' I dL I I J �I '11 till d u I' e�l.-, re regu ars un er Generalt.' t eVIy !�'l( e lY . '.' I .c ieu, ep- whereon tho said M I·S. Josie G. Olliff Cavlglla nro bnmburd lug F'Iume In\_ u y S ierrrr, filld turned over to mo for now resides, which security deed is.... .t udverttaomunt and sale, In tl.e terms recorded in the clerk's omen of Bul- combtnnuon with uio navy, a systenv'
:I: of the law. loch, county superior court in bock ut tc siege being under way. The guna. OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS AS GOOD .� This October 3Nh, 1920. No. 08. pnge 380. and whereas defnult are being dtrected ugulnat the bar·t '!\ W. H. DeLOAOH, Sheriff. has been made in the payment of in. rucks. Ihe palnce and slmll I' build.
*
'
I
----!:iALJi-0F LANDS tcrest ns stipulntcd In sl!)d deed which luge, the tntenuon helng lo dnma,eAS THE BEST. GIVE US A TRIAL I"'ings tho total debt Me. tuo clly ris lillie as possible.- • GEORGIA-Dulloch County. Now. the sn id Mij(s Alice Preeto. The rorcos lnvesttng Flume have
-1- 1 will sell nt public outcry en the rius, by virtue of the power of sale been reorgnntaed and retutorced. An.
t
first Tuesdnv in Jnnll",,'-Y, 1921, before cOlltnillC(1 ill said deed, 1'1' order to I F
SERVICE h h
other etumu» utrptauo was cuptured,
GA Cii:. 01Ltc eourt Ollse door in Statesboro, collect the nmount duo on sn id notes. oJ +, Goorgiu, within the leznl hours of H!I in snid d(l('�l 1?L"ovidcu, nmounting JIlulclng th fourth thut hUB fallen
i i
sale, td tho higllest bidder, thllt cr- to $800.00 prtuclpnl ,,,,,1 $72.30 in. Into Lhe nunus of the govol'nment
. . ACCES£,ORI E S . lHin t�act of lund 1�i1)g' ulld being in tCl'ost to dille of snlc, und costs of q,d.
troops. .
�
..... . tt::J ,,*,. the�10U�h G.,
M. district of Bulloch vOI'lising, will Hl!1l befol'e the court '_11tH'! mayor of FluIne ll.nd unothor of-
• cou ty, Georg'w, contnll1111� one hun· hOllse dOOl' in StntcsiJol'O, Geol'gin, 00. rlctnl have nrrangod for an interview
·-1·++++++++++·r++++++++++++-I+l+I-H+H-++++++++-I••Io+.1o'H"Io'H.++++oI.+++ I�:;�� b�'��\li��:'�,t�,'tf,C\�c;'B���� �::a�e�I�; ��:�t"')l'�,I��d�,e;ninhJ;::;�:'; saj�20t t�� �'I�:�I(�::� eO"'IlIundel' o! Iha AbbazlaSALE OF LAND d d d h f h . ea by la"d. of Sullie V. Adams! ubove dest1'ibod tl'llct of 'Innd t� the A dlspalch [I'om Romo Bqys lbe cal'• 111 Sal ec, now. t ere ore. t e saId FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. so th by lands of J. G. Brannen ant highes.t. bidder to sutisf.v suid dOU� I IGEORGIA:-BuJloch County. W, HI' WateJ'�, by yll'tu!l of the 1?ower GEORGJA-Bu)Joch Counl' Wl'sl Y Lotta creck. 'there are about and will C)(CCULe to the llUl'chuser un t os Bust'alum) by lho regulars In'Whereas, on the 24th day of July, of ,su e L--ontulncd In said deed, In o�·· Ml's, Rl th F' ld I ' ). I' ' 25 a res of t'1cnrod land on this fal'm, deed to suid )unrl in uccol'dnncc wi Lhe fighting with d'Aullunz.lo's 10gI0Q..1920. Joe Burke made and executed dm to collect the amount due on 8ald ., I �e f ,al'lI1g app led fQr '1' I'm. of sule cnsh the tOl'ms of snid security deed. alrea Ull to Ihe presenl are roported.to W ..H. �oters 0 d�d to S"cure a noles, amounting .to $1.519.62 pl'in· :i/�t s .suJi-IJ. ·of. lCl'"�lf nnd her h.is the 6th' day' of December This Decemhel' 8th, 1920 to be thirly killed and about one hUllt-debt of SIxteen hundred dollars clpal and $57.08 IIlterest to date of. dll10l c I I,en ,om t e "state of 19 0 • AIIOE M PRE b dred wounded. The wounded Includ.($1.600.00) and interest thereon, as sale, and cost. of advertising. will :I��. e�eaI"ed ,lUsb.and, FI'· E ..Field,/ ( ec.:p(I) 0 0 PARKER (9d b b '. E'l' RIUS.I\. severnl cal'blnoor oUleers. Tbe rebelevidenced by certnin promissory notes sell before the court house door in '. IC� IS ,el'ouY gIven t ,at Gald ap· . . . ec4t . ) '1 \ \. /,�.payable monthly each for the pl'inci· Stutesboro. Ga., between the legal P"C;�IO� Wli} bd he.ol'd ut my office I SHERIFF'S SALE. II ADMINISTRATOR'S S7ALE• lorcos h"vo blown up lour bridge. onrpal sum of twenty-six dollars and hours of sale on th'e first Tuesday in onThe D'St 0b' ay In Junuary, 1921. 'EORGlA-Bulloch Oounty. Illo Rectnn.sixty-sill cents ($26.0r,). to the fol· January, 1921, the. above described ' IS ecem e1' 9th. �920. . GEORGIA-Bulloch Coumy. A London dlBPlltch anyB tbat Oab","lowing described tract of land to wit· tract of land to the highest bidder to S. L. 1II00RE. Ordll1ary. I will sell,llt public outcry, to the ele d'Annunzlo 18 reported 10 ha'l'e
All that certain lot 01' p�rcc1 of "'·.isfy said debt, and wlU e"ecut� to FOR YEAR'S SUPPOR' highest biddor, for cash, before ttle Agreeably
to on order of the court been founded slightly. The report
land situate, lying and being' in the the 'purchaser a deed to said land in .
. f. I c,?uL·thousc d,oQl' in Stntcs�ol'OI Geor· of ordillDI'Y of snid county, granted Lhut d'Annunzto had be�n ktlled 18 of.
city of Statesboro and ;" the 1209th accordAnce with the terms of said GEORGIA-:-Bulloeh Oounty. I gla. on the Ill'st Tuesdav III January, at the December, 1020, t011O. the un- !Iclally denied.
��sr:�a��(l,·�cst'I:;'k�.ei�,go�n;\�r:a�� secT�·:!YDde�e."';'ber 9, 1920. pli�dsiorL�I�?ea;.,�o����o�t ��;ih�I'&�fi l�;I'f�;\����n!he dl:';;'�\bl�dur�,?ofp=�:;; �:;:i��UA:�� j��.n�t;::g�. °Je��:s��' Fierce tlghllug I. prooeeulog In the
sub·division plat made by J, E. RU9h� W. H. WATERS. and �even minor children ft'om the lovioldfon lIlt·,ldQl' ?"O OQrhdn Ii fA iii!. i�i1htsetll bbcforeGthe COUlhi hous ... doo; 0thDvtronslor Flume, llndb.Lhe lo)�8e8 l,�";-.._",,.ing, surveyor, datod Dec·embel'. 1919, estate of her dec�nse.d husband,. W. suo( rom '0 cIty court of States- n os oro. n., on t 0 IIl'St Tues- e regLl a s are very envy. amo'll
and recorded in plat book No.1, page FOR LEAVE TO SELL.' �.·Tho�pSOll,. no!,ce L�' hereby Itlven boro in favor of Mnl'sh Bl'othel's gdy In January. 1921. within the logal Ihe onf<LHlllIeH being lWo colonels rna,,"
45. in the office of the clerk of Bul- GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
.hot saId apphcatlOlI WIll be heard at aguillst W. R. (Hite) AnderMon and ourB of sale. tho following describ· lally woullded.
loch superior court. having thn di. J. H. Bradley, R'unrdinn and ad. my office on the first Monday in Jan· Edgar Anderson, levied on .os the
ed proP�I'ty belonging to said estate: / D'AnnuI'lZlo hhuself tiow over t.lJemensions and boundaries shown en ministrator of the ""tate of Edgar uary,.1921. property of W. R. Anderson and Ed· lan� Isftua:te�e'it��n t��dt hr pur..el of lines recently dropping leaneta trom!IBid plat, this bein� the same tract Bradley, deceased, ha"hlg upplied for ThIS December 8. 1920.. gaOn�rt�:���i� ��;����nger Overland 15231'd G. M.y d�triet. s�i{dR' ��u��: all ah'plano cnllln� on lbe relularB toof land deeded by Ohas. E. and Henry leave to sell certain lands belonginl! S. L. MOORE, Ordmary. - automobile, model 90. . and st.ate, containinR' 11 acres and I deBert. The poet I troops haye tran.C. Oone to W. H. Woters on May 2'1. to the estate of said deceased. noli"" FOR LETTEll.S ADMINISTRATION Levy made by J, M. Mitchell, dep. bounded on the north and east by formed the bouBes In Ibe publlo ,,_1920. and recorded In deed book No. is hereby I"iven th.t said application I d f D J M M h d I I hi t hldJa55, page 627; will be heard at my office on the tlrst GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. uty sheriff. and turned ver to me for bnn IS °d [r·R·F· eElveen, sout en n 0 mao nB gun neB a, WAnd wherea8 the said Joe Burke Monday in January. 1921. J. A. Shuman havin ... applied for advertisement and sale, in the terms y an so. • Williams, and west have been ettectlve In Itopplna the
ha." defaulted In IRe I!aymqnt of eer- This'December 8. 1920. I�_tters ot administration upon the es- of the law. IbYT�\'sbl�ecreo,::g�r 9th 1920 government forcos. All the mAIDbm stIpulated payme_nla as provided S. L. MOORE, Ordinery. tat� of .j\<[rs. Anna �humnn, dcc�ased. ThIS �VveHbg I1Jl"cl9��. 'If J. 111. WILL'IAIIIS . Ad slreetB are detended by barbed 'IV"-___ "'!tIC,! IS h�reby R'lven that saId ap- . . e - ,el'l.. (9dec4tc) • mr. ba'rrlcadeo.
+++-I·+-I·++-I·o!·o{..l-+ .....+.j··."i··;•••• ....;••;._jo.!-.l-+-1••:..Jo+++++++++o! phcatlOn WIll ue he.urd at mv office SHERIFF'S SALE. I An InBtan�e Is related In whlcll'tlle
..
on1��� nr;�tc��b�draY9:� J���8ry, 1921.1 GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
GEORGIA-Dulloch Oounty. leglonalres made a de.perata Btand iii
'PARM L'OAiNs .. s. L. MOOliE anii I will sell 10 the highest bidder, for To Whom it M,;,y Ooncern: an armored car. wblch tbe reguJ,ar.I
. nary. ensh, before the court house door in All persons IIIterestod 8re hereby succeeded In sel.ln, alter kllllnl tlU�
FOR LETTERS ADMINISTRATION Statesbo):,o on the lI""t. Tuesday in notified that, if no good cuuse be and found lag two ot the oocupanta.·
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COlJNTY FARMS GEOR' I January. 1921, within the legal hours
fhown to tho contrary. an order wlll Tho reslslanee encountered b, 0...
Al' THE LOWJ::�1' R ... -rES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT :1: M 'll G1l--:Bulloch COl1nty. . of "ale, the 101l0win'· I 5 dbcd prop· be grunt d by tho county commls- vlgfl ... ·s trOO]18 appa""ntly I. 'Ill'"
�lIMSE , PLEI·n � fl/I'"i l'f.Y":":NO DELAY. OVIW �(,WENTY li�d' f �'U>'''' DeLo.eeh hnvl�� �p- crty, levied on as 'tho . "01' rtv of sioners of said "ol1nty on the 18th pectedly .,,·ong and I captur,,' 0;EARS ON nIW • ;', LOAN BUSINESS. 0LD LOAIil.S RE. 1+ �j,on th�t .te :CI8'f uJ �ldl""gsL'lb�n jlhe SOlltbern States P"el,;. � Lorn- clal' �f Janu.ary, 1021, establishing on Flume hilA been eo".A'. luly delayed• N-F. ED. d' d eo t" e 0 h os :.un . e oac I. pany. (,"corporated) and In its pos. altcl.ltlOn '" the Statesboro Savar.- b)' lb.e poel·. detent:e• t:,c.-easc '. nO,lee IS, erouY "Iv�n thd.t session, unum' two certain ln6ol'er's nlth publi(: l'oad, near the town o·f I .R LEE MOOl�.E . E. if DYAL I
SOld apphcatlOn WIll b.e heu1'(! at my gen"ral Ii n. issued bv E. D. Holland. Stilson. ill the 47t.h district G. M., Zarn. a Dnlmatll'-" porl ,outll of
I
. ... 1. ���e all the fiL'st MO!lOay lJ1 J Inuary,' N. l'. & ,I. P., said county. p.nd return_ by :unninA: t.he road out of Stilson I Flume. bn. CalJltulated to italian lOY,. St t b G . . L , able to the city court of Stat�sboro, straIght wIlh the CUuseway across ernment forcea operallng ogalDBt Gao
-
a es oro, eorgIa
7...
rhlS DeScemLbe\�080' RJ.O�O·O . in favoL' of Rube Olliff and P. A Poll brAnch through a "mall field be. bl'lele, according to a Cenlral News dl..
....-t-f....J-I-I-.f. f. J-+ J..J.
- " . il \.E, l'dlnal'Y. Workman nguinst said Souther� longing to J, E, Bl' WIl, n distance of patch The Burronaer occurred after•• • +"""'-+++010 I-+,J'::±._++ol·+-l-+++ol·++++++" FOR LETTERS Orr-DJSMISSJON States Packing ·ompsny. to.wil: aLout. two hundl'ed und fifty YU1'ds, a sle�e of several dny". Ihe dispatch
GEOHGIA_H 11 I 0 .
One CUI' load 0 insulution, consist· back IIlto sUld old road .about wheL'e adds.
\" L
"
U OC! ,a.u11 ty, mg of about 2,000 pieces, unlouclp.d It fS sro�sed by the Zldcgraf trum ,..,. . l\<IIt�hp.ll, fl.u�Idl8n of: Lovant and located in salt l'eOI11 of first floor road. rh,. De('embcr 22. 1920. A dlavalch lo the Stetanl A,enoy
�IItch:I.I, hav;'�g al'phed for letteL's ofjsuid packing house; six (6) (h'ums of J. O. j;'INOH. trom Romo Bay. that among 09!"BP'"lSr:1IS, _IOn f�[Qm rswd guar�lanshll?, !nmmonia, ubout 150 lJounds each: 11 W. \V, BLAND, per reports on the 11'Jume situation r&ono:",e '�Ihbrehbl' glvell tlu,t ".ud appll.ll.'oll, 100 f.eot long. of rubber belting R. J. KENNIDDY. celvod lhere. Is ono lbat a companyfi�s�n�t Ie .eulJ nt my ollice on t.ho about 501' G inches wide' 'to'llr differ· I
.J. F. BRANNEN. ot AlplJlI was ambushed Itnd captur.
This °8� �y 't; asu;11�0 1921. ent piles of. Becond hand �1' used lum- 0 S. L. MOORE: ·ed hy the Fluruluu leglonall'es.cem Hr I· ,
,
.
berj located on yard at'--sniu pnckil1"'. ollnty CommiSSioners,
____S._L. ��0.!(Ec.: Ordl�:_Y. house. con�istlQg Il!'incipally of frnm: (23dec4tc)
FOR LET'f' R� OF DISMISSION IlIg of varIOUs sizes and dimensions;
--------------
GEORGIA' . r h C
also all new lumber now located on SHERIFF'S SALE.
B R' 0 -;---,
I JUc. - �Ilnty, sHid yuru at said pacldng house, ex· GEORGIA 13 11 I 0
I,
'. '. I�Ifli. ndmllustlator o� G. W. cept olle cnr load lot belongin� to on.
.
,.
- L1 oc, oanty.
,,-?111nb"S\/oy '. deceased. ltuvll1g ap· Parrish; one carload of four-foot pin d ".'11 be·dsold at the court house I Topeka, Kan •.-0t11cera searchedplied for dJ miSSion fron d d . Ide
001 III SUI county vn the first Tues- h'.
..
I SIll. a m,n- woo, consisting of abollt 14 eOl'dB' day in January, 1021. at public out- it
e dlslrlct around the Btate hospitalIstratlon
•. n tlCe IS. hereby gIven that three different set. I f pipe dies on� cry. within the legal hours of sale there atter tlve five Inmules of tile��A�ea�IJ(',�tfi:�twAi�n��yhi�rta:�a':-': �e�:,;,o� tn�he�.i:C:ees.;e.tO"foo�et :�rotm It�.. highest bidder. �or cash. the to� asylum who escaped wben tire broke1921. ' . -'h '.' r m '7' 0 vwln.g property, leVIed on u:lder two out In a ward building.
This 'cember 9th 1920
1 kill." alizi e. Olarge,-olk,e, I!eaver certain fi fas iSBued from the sUj.eri r Forty patients ot the building wereS L MO" rnn c, sm er, ster rna c' one set'court of Brya t· f" d t I ·'1 b I I dOd" ORE. Ordinary. 'of bolt dies and taps size' l' tIP H B n �oun Y'. In avor of remove sa e y.• Ie nllm er no u e.
h' . '.
,8 0
". aCOn against Ntna E. Story. stx bedridden pationls. wbo wete.car.FdR ETTERS OF DISMISSION lneh' .two p't;� v�ccs, 81ze 1. to 6 and leVIed on as the prope«,Y of "Iina rled through flames and smoke by Dr.
� •••••••••••••M ••• ' ••••••1«. "-"'OJ"" fl ,.... ' GEOR L4.-Bulloch Oou'nty I b"c. ."sl ' fon.eO
s op vl.ee and .-anvLI; one E. �tO.l"· to-wit: •., L Pit d t d.........ur••u rr -ro.,..,..,..,. _._� ••••• a H.'. :El'odges 8'" J. H Williams r:i�fRe;o'�nW�y!mderoll;onebl\r·1 E,ght hend of mules described aB ;r�1 �u:���q,::peruen en.
an sav·
�
_
r.u;��;: odmin s.trntors Upon the e�tate of or: of Artie Ammo�hr�iY'o��. ha�f b'brrei fdllgt�i' One.black mare mule, nOI)l.61 01 MONEY 61 01
L. .Qo.eman. deceased, having applied 20 . ounds of cu � e.c
n a 0':' e a Ie, welgJit 960 pounds. about
for :smiBai�n fl'ol1'l sai.d uuministra- scoo�s. without \�he�I:�s�OOt';;�I1�d� ��Jlye yeadrsN.o)�I; o.neh black horse Riot Inv•• llgatlon OrdOT.d .In2 0
' . i:
.' ....
\
.
2 0 ';i-
tlOl1 notICe IS hereby gIven t.hot said of white cotto', .nste· ;, I t E' I' e. na,me Ick, weIll' t 960 pounds. Manlla.-Inveslillalion
� � ':1'"
"atlon will be heard at my ef- consinting of lJ( ut" f eah�v�IB tO�i:' .�0l"t. 12, yeurs olq; one !'lnclt ma!e parlment ot jusllea' loto cau8aa. 01
, ,� , IIc, .011 the firs� Mond'IY in Janufil'y, pi"ks una two axes' 50 IlOUlld� ;, 'pou Cd nanb'C"t Oohe, weIght 1,000 I,lhe clash belween the constabularylfoI1ey to I an on fa"rm"I' d- N . H) J ,., .. w un ,S, a ou seven veul's old· one d II f D I h:� ,I. . an .s�·. 0 COlnmIS-.. I'· D !"OUS "'"OS hydl'a�hc ancl sleam pack- bro'xn hOI'.;e mule.·n d F'. I; lID
.
PO ce ort;,eB eeem le� 16. w �n
" d 1 t d t t fl' Y •
ns ecembe,· 9th. 1920. "'g; two large SIl, plow stocks with v,'ciglit '1050 pounds abe t Ian (, 11 persons wer killed In r Ot8. was
.: ·810n e( UC "�I: . f.1. .. 1P.l� .? . '. �an. QU get all � s. L_;__ MOORE, Ordinary. �Iows �.t,acQe"; one Iteg ,ails; two yeurs old; one -ray hO'1'6�' ';;�Ie ��:::;: I ordered I'eeenlly by Governor General
� ..SOU bol'l'ow. If your loan IS $1,000, "ou !2.'et;C �J WAI NING.
I,..rge sIze bwn benches. one green c:l Mc,e, weight about 1.200 p�unds F'anels Burlon Harrison.
.
Jj ....... S li and one grey; two l)eW portahle oil 3CVen Y2 -1.'8 old' one pluck hO'1: I" I$1,000. Economy is the seCl'et of succe "'. It All persons nrc heruby wamed nut he,ter"; 'onn blow toren fo,' g&ooiine. named Ben 'wei " b
I.e mu e. . •
'.
"u .... hunt upnn tIn �3nd:'\ \o-f tht: lIndet'-
I fo), soldel'inc;; one red cnlo 'cd \Vote, pound i l1ill' ve' l�,nt l,R out 1,200! Would Create �y[ltum Of Wareh use ..:- -NiH be economy for "you t,,) 'see me oefore �igned under. ,I I'ict ""! ,I'.y .. f 1 �e 'ro'olcr; �Ile 3C..i�rh Stit,on wl'eMh; Inn)'e �·uTe. n:",;e,i'C"'o�:' ;vcyn�t :��� I Oklahoma City, OI<la.-An ul',proQJi.�
•.making· al)pl.ication for a loan. "",'d
All velb,,1 ".nuts. aI'e ulGO one 18'1n('h Stll�ol w1'enoh; one 1,00 pounds five 'Ieats �Id' �ne bla"k atwn of lWo million dolllll·. to estab·
-.
-,
Wit 1 1'8\'nt, sle�lge hammer; thl'�e pa'I's of blnck. hOI'$'e muld, nnined ,Pete �YCight lfsh a slate syslem ot uondtld �ar.-: -..J G, T. BEASLF.Y, rll11t,h f?ngs; one 2��nch J,:{uuge vaJve; ,h'()ut .I,OUO .pOllf1(ls, ten years old, houses tor storing coLton and other... F d'f I;,
.. P.· R. BllANNEN. .���rt��ndl�·il1Rnf.r va\�e.; one. ,lot ?f ·,11;0 h"l'n sa fit.t.ing first fOLlr des· la.l'm 'I1rodu<\}s will 'be asked 01 the;
� re
. anle'" � li7"8: Jk�SJ��', •.;. i �I /om
d to 1 ,.'.ch �n cflued !"Iules. and one T.foot, G·inc·h Oklahoma. lelllslaluI·e. It IB auoolUlced.
� :L .. . RRED BRANNEN. �{d' �ne -'u<, saw I:rame WIth SlY. t.rcad hmhel' cart. set of chains and A comlolLlee Is now draWng a ware-- !l es, 0':10 guug'C g �lSS cuttC1.': 12- '''xtl'U !onillng- chainS, . ',".
! 'Offiices First Natinll 1 Bank BU111·ldl·11g. '0,; g'uuge ')!,71llrh g:ougc ,.Insses; one lIue I.."y made by J. l\i Mitchell, depu. ho."sa.
bill,
.
..
.,; .r. W b
blower 'l"th !.ose attAched. ty sheriff of Bulloeh count d t 'n 1----·
. ---� - - - "C
STATESBOl�O GA y "! e �un sow sometlung suitable No, hQve said property in my pos••d-ovel' to me for advcrt.y I'n
UI - Rub.MJ"'!II to • pow.rful ' •
� .
- ;. �
for a g!ft for anyone from infancy Ise•• io.n, custody and' coni"ol. Bale in tke terms of th� I���ent
and
••P�I ,t killo tii. po .oD.ea.....�
r.•••••� '" y
. • 00. Thijl NW' ��rg.l&20CH .' I Thys 'DeeemLer 9f"1r:-.1920. _feet uta r•• DId lor".. • e A ,Shenlf. . W. H. DekOKOD.JherUr. ..tc. '. f
SHERIFF'S SALE. SALE OF LAND UNDER POWERS.
ARTILLERY FIRES
AWAY AT. FlUME
BY LAND AND SEA, SOLDIERS OP
ITALY ·SLOWLY TIGHTEN
GRIP AROUND FlUME
.r
.-+
,
•
FIRE IN TOPEKA, KANS.,
INSANE ASYLUM BRINGS
ESCAPE OF FIVE INMATES
We E.�end It
. Statesboro, Georgia'
A sociaL"eveot of interest ....s the
marrialre oi Miss Mae Temple .nd
Mr. Clark Willcox, which ..... aot;.
emoized at the home of
the�de'.parents, Dr. and Mr.. A. T '.ple.,Chrlstma. dny, Rev. E. J. He If of·ficjating, "l\I Following the ceremony the Iwe
counple loft for a brief trip th ugh
the northern part of the state, re'm_
ing home Tuesday. .
I 0 0 0 ,BRADY_ T.l1RNER.
,
.
.
I
Misa Kittie 'I'unner and Hr. it ier 'N+oIIo+<......++++++++·In!·of of, 1"1'++++01·+010+·1-++-1' I I 1'( +++ Brady were united in mahiag 'on
.. ' -,
I Wednesday evening, at 7 :to .o'cl ik,
I
-
1
nt the home of the bride's pr ts,
LOCAL 'AND PERSONAL Mr. nd 111 ra, D. B. Turner, Rev. T..Christiun "officiating. Preceding ie
_ _ ceremony Mis! Irene Ad-en sang," l'
.
.
,You Alana." Miss LuJa Wutel)
Col. A S. Anderson of Millen was Mr. and M rs. Britt Cu�ming and played the wedding march; \-In the city Wendesday. �tr. �nd Mr•. Erie Cum�I�� of C�-I Mr. and Mrs. Brady left later io 0 0 lumbia, S. C., have been VISltong their the evening for Atlanta, where theMr. BUlie Ranch of Dublin is spend- l' ....ents, Mr. and Hr•. C. H. Cum- will spend �few days. Iing a few days in ·the city. ming, duO'in!: the holidays. I
'0 0 0
o 0 • 0 0 • JONElS_PROCTOR.
Mr. W. B. Moore of Valdoota epent Mr•.. �. B. DeLoach and son Ro? A man-lege of much interest "8'Christmas wilh homefolk. here. crt WIlham, have returned to their that of Miss Ruth Elizabeth Prado• • .. horne in Jacksonville, FJu., {lfter vis-: and Mr. 'Villium E. Jones, which ocMr. and Mr•. Joel Davis and chilo itlng het mother, Mre. E. J. Foss. I curred at the home of Mr. and Mr)liren are visiting in Birmingham, Ala. • • •I
S
-
h I L. T. Denmark on Zetterower avcnuo
Dr. aod M�. J. E. Donehoo op'ent
Miss Hazel l"etnc�' of avannn, Ion Wednesday afternoon of last weak,." Miss France Lu Rawlinge of Sandera- R 'V'll' T G d ftI· t'a few days last week in tSwaiftsboro. . CI B II D d .. vev. , I lam , ran. e 0 CUI 101:.
o ville, and MIS,
.. �ra �. ur .en 'There were present oniy close ret..-I
Mr, Gordon Simmons of Metter of Augusta are Vlsltm&:, MISS
Almur ita
I tives and friends of the CO�ltrllcting{
was a visitol' to the city Wedne.day
Booth.
• • • I parties. I·
evenlne· Wednesday afternoon MTS. Harvey The wedding march was p F�d hy
MI.. Ha j: Scott of Adrian D. Brannen complimented IIro. Cecil Mrs. James � . .Moore. ��8 ,,/I? at-"'j. II . 10 II R E' Brannen ef S....nnah ,.. itlo a prot"· tendunts wOle MIS. Sa he n�aSley••p:;t tile bo Iday. Wit rs, . '1' brid&,e party. T.v. table••f ..rid&,o' and Mi•• Mar, Lou Carmlc!\�el ..A lao.. •• 0 • wore playod. I
Tke bride w.or. a talhHe(Jlo It ."f
Mr. and Mr•. C. W. I1ranaeR and 1 0 0
0 l.aYY Ib�u. duffon broMdclo� ,..,th,,1"ldren of Ba�anl .•10 are yi.lth'r ill I O. E. CLUB. ace••series to match. A�ter t. .�r".the cit,'. I Nisa H.nrietta Parri.1o entertai... IIl0ny Mr. Jones and �!: �I'I. 1< It• • •
I th 0 E I b t k k II Nortlo for Hett.r, ,..her" they .. ill IDk tloelfMr. aad Hrs. Fred Dekle of Sa-I e . • e u a er amy. :irr .II. home.vannah are vl.lting ill t1l.. cit, for MII,p \8trMt Tueaday •• 1'.
I
• • •
the holiday.. I d\linty .weet c.ourlle ..ae �erv.... MR. JESSE NEVILS ,HOST.• • • \ Th� rue�t. mcluded III..... I1.",;,"e 1IIr. J .....e Nenl..... loa., at a ,.lin.. W. H. Blitch attended the Martm, Wlldr.d Donaldson', lIarliu Wenden.day evenin&' at Ioi. ho....11OUlfr-Catd..ell ..eddin&, in I!l..aln.boro I Lester, Annie Laurie Turner, Edith Savannah aYenue The Ioou.. ..II.
• lut. week.
.
i Mae Kenned" Ruby A.kin., aftd MH. gaily adorned with Christmas .j'ecos!"
... d M· :. It· D L ... f Harold Averitt. - lation
•. hollY bamboo poirl.etta. and_r. an re..£I. . e ORCA 0
I
. . . I ", I
��m�,&Q���"_�.J. V�ITy"�aoo. m��� �m�d�'��������������������������������������������E. Donehoo.' . were f.atur,s of the even in&', r,.unclo,f_ ... __ , ••• Mrs. Lester Martin ent.rtamed the crackers and mint! were sc'r,vedrlt -. Min Harlan Fay attended the Vanity Fair olub Wedne.day after-I The gueste inoluded Mi•••• "nnie IOlllfl'-Caldwell weddlnr at Bwain•. ' noon at ker attractive country home. Smith, Marion and Mildred Shup'trine,bora laat week. I I Tho•• present were Me.damee Bonnie, Janie Lou Brannen, Jos�phine and
MI'. and MrS'-Add;:'''' Bird of Met- Mor�ie, J. W. Biand, Le.ter Kenne.dy, I Wildred. Donaldson, Bessie Hartin,
ter were gue8ts of Mre.. W. If. Smith
I Ral?"ll'h . Brannen, . Horace �mlth" A:leen Zetterower,. Hazel John.on,
cJu
.
h ek I
Emit Ak,n., and Mls.e. PenDl. AI- Nita Woodcock, EdIth Mae Kennedy,rmgtew . 'L E tl W' . '.,• • • . en, VenDle ee. vere .t, rma a- ,Ha", Lou Le.ter. Almarlta Booth, .
Rev. and Mre. R. M. Booth have ters, Rubye Parrish, Etliel Anderson, Messrs. Carl Anderson, Harold Zet-
returned from a vi.it to 111'. and lire. ! and Mrs. MarUn. I terower, Cecil Anderoon, Pierce Mar-Peebles in Auguats. I
0 0 •
1 tin, F.rank DeLoach, Ivy Bird, J. B ..• • • PARTY FOR VISIT?RS. I John.on, Glb.on Jolinston, Lanier
.'
f"'!;" F. l!l. IIcCroan .a.nd �. Way MI.. Almarita Booth wao hootea. at Granade, David Kennedy, Wallac.,0 onesville are villtlng r. and
a pretty party Tue.day even in&, at
I
Cobb, Beamon Martin, Ed.. in Don.-Mrs. J
..
E. HcO:o:n·o . '1 her hO.me on Zetterower avenue com-I hoo and Ernest Rackley.Hr. and Mn;. lV. E. Jones of Vet- plimentary to ;t.er vi.itol'll, lIi..... l
.. 0 •
ter were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.l Clara Bell Durden, Fannie Lou Ra... MISS McDOUQALD HOSTESS.
T. Denmark W�n�es�ay. Ilin!f..ea��a���:1 !:t��r�arlor and reo Mi•• Ruth McDougald entept;alned, Mr. C. C. Smith, of Birmingham, ception hall were artistically decor.! the memb�r8 of the a�hool and �ol.Ala., epent the holiday. vi.itingi'wlth I ated �ith holly and evergreen. Prom lege set WIth a .very dehghtful C�.t-frI.nds In Statesboro I'" t' I mas party. The hou.e was beautlful-. • • � an., progre8lllVe c�nv.er.a. Ion were, Iy decorated with all kinds of Chri.t-)lr Frank FQSS .f Cordele .pent features of the evenmg. SIxty &'Ue.ts I d t' Th t t .. .1, ' ,
I'
h
.
BI k mas ecora lOne. e guee s me Inthe Chrl.tma. holidays with hi. mo_ enJoyed t e ocea.lon. oc cream: th I". I d h IId k
die
Ivtng 100m, par or.. an a,tiler, MI'I. E. J� Fo:s. •
.
a� ca e were s:,:e � " where they had a very intere.tin&,
.
r. and Mre. Herbert Kennedy of MR. AND MRlS. HUGHES contest to. find ou.t the most popular
Atlants are spending the holiday. In I
ENTERTAIN INFORMALLY boy and girl. Jame Lou Brann�n and.
tile city with relativea. Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Hughe. ifor . Harold ShuPtrl�e were the wmnera .
• • • ..
. ! and each. wae given a pnze.Dr, alid Mm. Rufua Franklin of, mally nterta:"ed at theu home o�, The.doors between the p�rlor anJllwalnaboro are guests of their mo- �avannah a\ enue Weunesday even 'dining room were thrown open a.ther. Mrs. Jason Franklin. \
Ing. A ...Iad course and b�ack\ coffee I in the room there was a beautiful
I • • '. • and cake. were served by MI••el Anna I ()hristmas tree where each guest wa.Mr, and Mn. R. A. Moore of and LOUl.e H ughe.. . ift S ta th t· Wrights ill th h lid . h' T ' M M gIven a g .' an gave eol auv e apent e a ays WIt
I
he gueste Included r. and T!I.�, d '--'th h 'ft h thIa I h I· an WI eae gt e gave em are t vel In t e v cmlty. J. E. HcCroan, Rev. and Mrs. If. M. . h f h M a' f th .• • 0 Chriltian, Mi•• Agne. Christian Mr•. ' WlS 0 c eer. u Ie 01: e evem?gIIr. Cecil Martitf of S.vannah waa H d k f' Atl t M M C' , was played on both the p"ano and VIC_.... - hi h M an cae a an a, .... c roan I L . th . bl k d..... trUest o� s mot er. reo C. II. and H .... Way. of Hinesville. tro a. ate In e eveDIng oc eIIIIJtln, duru)g the holldaya.' • • • cream and crackers were served.
. .
•••
MISS OLLIFF HOSTESS. !l'ho.e enjoying Miss McDou&,ald'.lin. Berman Buuey of Columbua
" hospitality were Miss". Mildred andJa the trUe.t of her parents, Mr. and One a! the most de�lghtful dmne.. Marion Shuptrine, lellbel Hall, ,1Iar,�n. W, H .. Waten, durine the holl- given durlne .the holidaYs was that L Le A I Z t' W'I..,.. . i by III•• Willie Lee Olliff Chri.tma. au ster, r een et ero..er, I -
. . .
I eyenlng �t her home on South Main I d.red Donald.o�,
Nellie Cob�, AI..a-Xtu Meilla Barnes and little .1.- street. The dlnin&' tabl. was pretti- nt� Booth, Aline an? Cla�dla Cone,
... Elizabeth; .re ap.ndlne .the ....k- iy appointed 8nd had' a rraceful' Juha Scarbore, Anme Smith,. Ha.�1
.
In Sa,!8nnah �.ntine IIi II,,". arranpm'l1t of Killarney re.ol in' a Johnoon, Eunice Wats.. , VlnDl. IIae
'lIrnel'.. . . I "and.o., cut cia........ on an uqui- Anderson, Nita Woodcock and Janl,•.• • . 1 r.... tid Lou BI'annen, and II...n, Zrlltlt. IIr, and lin. "onrad IIlteh.n .f: lIt. ac. cOYer .. ... e.n ra .eor- R kl J B J Ii 'Glb • h',�. , '.tioR. ac ey, . . 0 nlon, IOn fIIO n-......annah are,.pendlne til.....k-.nd I ·OOY." wer. laid for IIi••". IIarian �ton, Pierce and B ....mon IIartin,· 'lfith tIIelr parentlJf IIr. and lin. J.,
d Lo' F
.
I Fl d "lid d H.rol. Shuphine, Bumond ·IIcDo.-II. hell len
UII. 0)" noa oy, _ re•
• -. •• Donaldson, lIesen. Sh,ldon Puchat, r.I�, Wa11le Co�b, Fr�nk DeLoeelo,
,aev. E: L, WOliamllOn, h..,llIr til., LopIl D.Loach, Brue. Omfr, ...Frank CeCil Andereon, Lamer Grenade,
h Sunda, 011' from hie pastoral Simmons Ed..ln Groonr. and III.. Durance 'Wate.. , Emory, Branl:llI •
•pent tile' )loUde,. wltIl friend.' OIWr. Five couraea ..ere •.,vael. Charlie Watere, lind HU&,h Itel'.n.dt.
allocJt.
.
t··
'. ·
868 a1ckl ,'U II I• 0 '. DINNER PARTY. lilllou••'!... I.!..� O-;:tIt:D:.r�
...
ertha I!:ri.OofHCoClumbls, S. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney' Smith were ach••• duo 10 to!picl"fjver. CUoc)...r. and ..n. • • .rpenter, h ts t tt dl � W d -----� - ---h nt h holida 'th 08 a a ,pre y nner. a••y � - MAGAZiNE SUBSCRIPTIONS.a • lpe t e YI 'Wl
In•aday evening at theIr home on1'4. T. L. pavi,.
.
"
I
I .want to remind my friends hat
• .... Noitl:i Main· street.
. I am atill recelvinll' subscriptions for
, J. O. Martin, MI.. The home was artistically decor- the leading magazines of. the coIl!.l-
•nd Mr. B.amon' ateel with Yuletide 8ymbols. The I �ry, and will appreciate an. opportun­I:......-'�
... dav in Dub- prettily ppolnted table was covered I"ty to. aerve you' In that bne. New'«J .
•• I ·subscrlptlona taken and'old ones "_)fr. and 141'1. W. B. With an exquisite tlllet clo h and had lruowed. Miaa LUCY McLEMORE.
as Its cen�t;.al decoration a miniature (23sept4tp) .
��
- .. ...
I II I I I I I I I I r I • I I -I of-++++++i-+H·+ I I I I I t+++ Chri:�:a.�t"":'- The plnce
.
�.i; :;�'rQ
.
8umrestive of Yuletide.
Cover. wcre laid for .Mr-r"d Mre.
C. P. Olliff, Mr. ae d Mrs. J'1V. John·
ston, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 1';>),8, Mr.!
a"d Mrs. Andrew 13,10, Mr{nd IIrs.
Chlls. Pi {;""C, 6[1'. and Mn H. F.
H,oo;" Mr. nnd Mrs. Rupert�ncl"ey, I
'Dr. and Mr.. J. H. "Thite'llo, Mr.' .anti M ra, Harry Hu 3011, Mr.. ,d Mrs.'
Orville McLemol'Q and Mr. a'Ii Mn.
Smith. '
, ...
TEMPLES-WILLCOX,
Holiday Good Things .0.
INDIAN RIVBR ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT
.
CALIFORNIA GRAPES AND RAISINS
JUST A LITTLE BIT HIGHER, BUT OH SO MUCH BETTER
FRUIT CAKES I FRUIT OAKES FRUIT CAKES
WE HAVE THE CAKES AND WHAT IT TAKES TO MAKE THEM
-WBITE RO'Sl! DATES, WHITE ROSE RAISINS, WHITE ROSE
CUJUtANTS, CANDIED RED CHERRIl"S, GLACED PINEAPPLE
ORANGE AND LEMON PEEL, DRIED CITRON AND FRUIT
CAD SPICES.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER-WE CAN PLEASE YOU.
WE APPRECIA TE YOUR TRADE
WE MAKI!; PROHPT DELIVERY
Glenn Bland
S4 EAI!lT MAIN STREET PHONE NO. 68
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
First National
Bank40 _',
STATESBORO,' 9"EORGIA
At the close of business December 15, 1920
\
RESOURCES
,
.
Loans .:. $7.66,529.80
Real Estate 31,500.00
Furniture, and fixtures _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:... 2,902.70
Stockin Federal Reserve Bank, Atlanta , , 6,750.00
United States Bonds 107,.185.05
Cash on hand, in other banks and with. United, . -
. States Treasurer �
.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 86,438.49
_____________$1,001,306.04Total
>,
LIABILITIES
.
Capital stock .: $100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits " 148,844•.59
National bank notes outstanding .: 49,100.00'
Deposits - __"_ . 493,738.50,'
Bills payable ', _ 45,000.00
'Rediscounts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 164,622.95
.,
.
Total $1,001,306.04
�BUIC
""": ...' .
"
.,,,,'. ...
... '
\\
, \
.....
EVER.YBODY know$ 'Bpick �uills six-cylinderValve-in-Head �utomobiles.
-that Buick s�ld its entire 1920 out-put
long before the end of the season.
-that Buick has sold a �e }>ercenta�olia 1921 schedule.
..
- that BuiCK users are Buick salesm�n.
-th�t Buick car values ar�-100 per cent.
dded to' their recognized hi�h service value the
n "W Buick models possess a
-
distinctive beauty.T �eir graceful lines and handsome appointmenta
.� the pride which early buyers .have expreSsed.
t�n Twenty One Buick automobil�s have
l�provementa than any .Buick models in the
past
.
ve yean and 1921 model. repreaent 25 � 2Tea�/' uaed· r, values. . .
Ma�y � . �ur spri.. deliveriil are already �n�·jfor. . usand. have been diaap�oin�ed duri..put. yea ,�becaule of. the shortqe of Buick can.
- "'-
The matter of pre&ent pur�haaiDg, shou d receive the immediate
C90si �ra:io� of motor car buyers. (a1lO
�� AUTO COMF.>A.NY
.
Stat�.J.jer,o. Ga •
•
"!.
